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PRI<:B I QJINTS 
.Current Comment On Timely Topics 
Abont thirty thouaand work· 
era took part In t he recent 
ltrfke or the dressmakers. This 
wu the ftrst time In the his· 
Conc«>rninJ the Dre"m.nlrerr Strike mod Ottu,r ~lmter• 
By BENJAMIN SCHLESINGER 
tory of the rntemaUonal that these fifteen thousand women 
80 many dressmakers partie!· workers can be .made to real-
paled l.n n Atrlke. In tile "''alst lze bo"' essential unions are to 
au
11
d dressiiUikers· strike of 1919 .the working people. lf we auc-
w lch 131!tcd eleven weeks, ceed In making loyal union 
nineteen thousand wo r k c r a members or them e•·ery work· 
walked' out;-ln the dress strike er In u1e trade 'will make a 
of 1923 only seventeen thoua- ~ more comfortable living and 
aud. there will really be an end to 
In 1919 our labor mo,·emcnt sweatshops. . 
did not yet know or a 9om- ~ . • • • • 
muntst l'nrt)'. of Commul)iat we are going through .hard 
gutter-sh~ta, and of Commuo- times. The u. s. Department 
1st acaba. nevertheless. of the I of Labor reports that npproxl· 
thirty thousand workers tl)en I matoly throo million J>Cr~ona 
employ~tl In the Wfllst and are now out or work In this 
dreaa. Ind ustry, we could 9!liY country. During the winter 
,;et omet~n thousand to quit months' the number or uoem-
work. Only dreamers, a~:cord- plo,·ed workers In the building 
lngly, coukl have expected that . trades Is alwavA large but It Is 
lu 1930. "'h~~l the .~ommuolst years since the slack ~cason ln . 
Party Is. fO firmly rooted in the building trades. was ns baCI 
America, "':~en Union ~~are la as .this \\-Luter. An economic 
!mown as n ed Squdre ; when survey shows thnt the steel and 
a single cntcterla yields the railroad industries employ no 
Communil!t PartY slxty·O•·e fewer workers this ,·c:~r than 
thousand dollars profit a year; last year. but the same sur>ey 
when the co-operative houses, establishes thnt In such onor-
now In the hands or n receiver. mous lndusttlcs as automobiles, 
which the Communist . Pnrty radios, furniture, :~nd textiles, 
baa erected In the Bronx •. are I unemployment Is rar greater 
worth as ~lUeh D.f the go' em-. now than a yenr ago. 
you with an axe. Any moron 
can shoot you with a re,·oh·er. 
Times are not so good now. 
but they are bound to get bel· 
tor. Cunrd your unions. It Ia 
very easy. to hurt them when 
times arc bad. Beware lot 
scabs ..,.ho would do them harm, 
whether the· Scalia lire Com-
munists or some other o·asl'ltiM. 
" I • 
Hard times are bad for soiue 
and good tor others. For the 
Communist chal'lntanR l,he prr••· 
ent bad winter Is one of rich 
han·est. This winter their be~;· 
glng actll'ltlcs are double what 
lhey wcro last winter. Natur-
ally, the number or Commun-
Ists who ate this winter mnk· 
ing their living by these beg-
ging- activities has also grown 
double. No fewer than twelve 
hundred Communista arc mal$, 
i n,; a comfortable Uvlng lu 1'\ew 
\'ork by pa.aalng the Commuu-
[&t bat around. 
· Demonstrations or uuem-· 
ployed workers. Communist 
strikes. \'oclferous meefigns,-
tbe Commuolata<lll'e busy on all 
' ronta. Verily, hard times are 
bad for some and good tor 
· others. · 
Demonstrations of · the un-
employed.-Abont thirty-seven 
·ycars .'lgo there was a p:~nlc In 
this country and large num-
bers of wngc workers were Idle 
Communist atrikea. - The 
Communist Party declded to 
stage n general strike or cloak· 
makers In Boston. Before car· 
rylng out tho decision of the 
party, Its commlllSars kept on 
trumpeting for weeks In their 
guucr-slieeta that they were 
goli>ll to destroy the lntema· 
tlonal In Boston. And so you 
t>robnbly w11nt to know bow 
many cloakmakers :responded 
to their general strike call. 
Twen~y-scven! And this nnm· 
ber already Includes alx old· 
!Jmc Bostonian scabs, among 
them the notorious drunkard 
Sbarkev!tch. 
A_ gcncrnl utrlkc of ~wenty­
sefcn cloakmakcrs! Why, It's to 
laugh ! But t he Communists 
~ee notbi!lg runny in t11at. In· 
deed, rrooi) p~elr point of view; 
this Is anyUolng but a laughing 
matter. 
.. 
So you, too. did not see tho 
IUIU!II demOn$! o·atlon or needle 
workers which the Communist 
Party stAged last Tuesday In 
the garment center? 
Well, you are not tho only 
one who did not s-ee that vast 
demonstration. lrtdm. that 
demonstration wns Intended ~ 
be seen not In New York, but 
i.n l\loslow. 
As tar as we have been able 
to learn, that demonstration 
took place not In the gamumt 
center. but nt n table at the 
bankrupt Communist cllfeteoia 
on Union Square. 
ment buildings In 1\!lnsk ancl In our lnduslrv too tho situ-
Mosco"' put together; when the ation Is a great d~al ~·oo'Se now 
brasen voice of Communism than at am· time In the last 
causes the •·cry welkin to rlug, few years: ·,, Is already l\larch 
- 1 say that only a dreamer and 'yet with the exception of 
could hn•·o expected that In a few ahops our cioakmnkcrs 
1930 sonlr l h I r t >' thonllllnd are still not ·working rull time. 
workeO:S. out ?f .11 total of . How long " ' Ill the present tlllg~ll> 0\Cr tbort}-Ove ~ thou~- depression continue?. • ' and ~ eml>loycd In the tra~e, In the dplnlon or the tore-
:'~~. respond tn thn cn!l fo~ a most ' l~dustrl?l ~experts 1J1 the 
Whl1t does this prove? It country, as "ell as of the.blg-
proves not only tbat barking gest buslnt>~mcn 1and bnnkers, dog!! don 'L bite bud that peojllc I~ will not 1 n kc- . long before 
do not even takenotlce of dogs tllli<'S Will b~ ncwmal agnln. 
that only bark. This Is not the flrst time 
Among the thirty thousand 
workere who joined In the drees 
etrike thet'e were at I e as t 
twenty tMuAand~ women, and 
among t he lat.ter there were nt 
loast Ortc~n thou 81\nd who went 
through a strike tor the Orst 
time In t h•lr liv_rl!. The st rike 
no doubt awakened In th.em a 
sense· of ~~·mpalhy and solid• 
arity with' the othrr workers 
In the trntll'. T ile strike no 
America l>nSS<'S through an ec-
onoml~ cri~ls. and it \\111 wea-
ther. IR ns it weathered t he pre-
·vlous ones. «, 
lor months. A certain Coxey, A number or )·ears ago tho 
or Ohio, then got together n .IPwiAh daily "Forward" bnd Q 
le"' hundred jobless men.· or· reporter named Max Goldfarb. 
p~nizcd them into l)n "nrmy.'.' Following the Russian Re\'Ohr-
and marched w1th them to lion of 1917. Ooldfarb l~rt this 
Washington. "Oencral" Cbx11y count'/' and went to Moscow, 
wanted to rouse the whole where Trotzky, who was then 
country to the plight of the Minister of War, appointed bim 
unemployed and to t11e need or head or a II military academies 
belping them, nnd so be led In nussia. He 1ow called bim· 
6cveral hundred joblc~r workers- ~ self ·General Petrovsky, and 
to the National Cap!tal. . · only · u few persons In· this . 
The Communists lead their count ry knew that Gener.ll P-et~ 
Ill~< hard ro build when limes unemployed no farther than ro,·sky was none other lhnn 
are hnfll. On the o.ther han·d, <:In· Hall. They are satlsO"'I )lax Goldfarb, whilpnL writer 
Jt. Is easy to destroy nt such It ihey diHlnrb the slumbers ot ~ on the· "Forward." 
times. One o~cds no brnlns to the ban<lrul of policemen who · Since then a good deal of 
destroy. Any Idiot can strike ' nre staUoned at City Hall. water has passed under the 
-::==:;;:=:::::;;;::::~:=::;:=:;:::::;:::::;;;:==-::~=:;=.::=~;;::=-=::;, I mill. Trot.zky ceased to be 
.- ~liniRtcr of War, ru1d Pch·o•'11ky 
FELICITATIONS FROi\1 BROTiffiR BAROFF 
doubt madt' them realize Wh:lt Upon lurnln; or lhc vletortouo ou:eome or the ;eneral at<lko ol lho 
& benuUful and gloriOUS thin~ New York drcurnakert, Brother AbrahAm Shroff. former Secretary. 
a union fK n nd how ~rent ts the Trcu urer of t.,f InternAtional, and o",e of tho vetc:r-ana of our Union, 
po wer ot tlfc wurkcrs when who Ia now recupcraUng on~ a-t.um. aent the followi ng meJIIQe or con .. 
they a rc all unlt.cd. But t he g r.ttutatlon to P resident Be njamin ScNnlnger: 
ltrlke Jas!J:'d onl)' a few dnys 1 ~ · .f'ebru ... y 17, 1130. 
and It lfJ quite pcusslble thBt J recp~::, •:, !~: =~::!:!k!~~·.:fth~)'c~:·.t!!r ·~ ~~~. ~. 'i,~ .~~::::!~ 
~~·~b~11~to~!~~y u~•,:v~n::;~~:.! . I !~:c::;,u•t•,~r;;;:!:~~ " uo"r1o,-;;;~:r~k';~r~;'~:,• ,v;;·r:_;~::c::,:·:~d:~.:h: 
will gradually fade away. ;:,~'•dm::::. 1'!,P~~~~~ ::.",,;:~"'!i:t~r~" ~~ t:~.~e;•,,.o~ t::;•:;t~~"~~ 
It ... 18 Ulerefore I he d uty of ~ tlonal will aoaln be strong and lnfh•ef'l·lal in defending u'e rtghts of ovr 
every dl"f'KIImakcr who baS gono members and In adva'!clnt the cond ltfona under which t hey work and 
•thrqugh mo,re tha.U OllC &trike, live. Finally It 'will banlah the aweatahop from out lnduatry forevar. 
&ad wbo knows from bPfor~ ~::_:,0•;: :t~~k!';::~t;;• t~o :.,o,n~~u':'!t,;!~1"~:,;:d ~:t!!t =~~~=~ t~ ~",: 
lhe aignl0t2nc.t> Of " union, to l cure 1 join t he thouunc.te of our mcmt:e,. wt.o re)olcc In the rehab•lha· , 
help U8 In t he Ptr'Ort to COil• t lon of OUf' union whlch will agarn beC-Ome a ortat moral force il'\ the 
Yert thf'tW.• ftftecn thousand re- tabor movement and In the community. ABRAHAM BARO FF • . 
crulta Into good unlonlata . • IH-1.::::===================;;....,;;;;..;::1 
ccMcil to be n general. Trot· 
~ zky was exiled to Turkey, i.Jut 
not so ~\'l!ky. Pet.rOI'Sky Ia 
tho .kin .. fellow " 'llo cnn trim 
his Hall to any wind. He soon 
ingratiated blmllelf wilh his new 
boss and so he is all rlghL 
11Q you know where Petro\'-
sky Is tbday 1 Right hero· In 
~ew YOrk~ ThO!Ie who have 
seen him say ~hat be loob very 
J:"Ood and Is In the )ink or 
hc:llth. HP ·came to thiA coun-
trr oatcnslllly ,l.o help In lhc ar. 
falr~~ •ot the Amtorg. But no\t 
that he is hl'rP, he Is 11lso do-
in,: Other kind~ 0( "rP!ief" 
work. ll IR Auld lhat lhn beg· 
glng artirlcK which daUy ar~ ·I 
(Conllnutd on pa~e 2) 
The Comm~nist fiasco in Boston ClenlaDcl Court ~ lnjuadion 
A,ainlt Our Union Only 200 Out pf Boaton'a .4,0oo Oarment Wo~ktra Reapond to 
Their ·"atrlke" Call-VIce Prealdent Amdur Rldloules Reda' 
Pretenalone!-Sec:retary-Treuurer Oublnaky ArrivH on Scene 
and Takn Charp of Situation -
n. - o11op ...,8fadue,. or 
CI....U.S loan a& Jail - lllolr 
laalac.- TbtT loan -.n4 u laJo..,.. 
lion wbleb 't'lrt...UJ torblcb tllo a ... 
l&aAI Cloak • 114 ~· Ualoa to 
plelr.ot tbolr allopa -
(l,..,lol to /aotl«l 
. BOSTON.-Dr lna deoperalo br tbe 
.._ raaaltlq troa l~ C-••Dial 
•atrtke" in Boaton'a doak aad draa 
tndoa, lo which oD17 ZOO out ot lbe 
•:ooo worken omp101ed Ia the ladlte" 
aarmt.Dt lndasti'J or- thla cltr ,. 
apoadtd. the Commaalttl ordef'ed 
tbrir picket llnet aurmente4 on Mon-
day, February 2t , with mot1e1 reer'ulta 
11ot eYon remotely eonoec:ted wtt.b the 
women'a wear lodu.atrr. 
To btdo the true plrture of• tbt slt· 
•atloo, Be.o Gold, Louis U7maa and 
other CGmmunlatl l~ported from New 
York. rMOrted to an ordu makln1 lt 
11Dperatht1J l.utum~at on .ai,J~ ~m· 
IDanlttl, rf'Prd)HJ or c.rart 0'1" call· 
toe, to Jola Ia lho plckel llot lo order 
to mak,o It lmprt .. IYe. 
Poor Comman11ta! The-1 mltbt ha•• 
a&Yfd t.btm.selYH a areal deal or trou· 
ble. For Uie plckot aemo..-.lratloo, 
llk8 tho "11trlk.o" It W38 to bolater up, 
proTtd a miserable failure. Not 
mon than a hundred me.o aad 1(0m· 
en. msny of them not ena ildld p.r-
lnent worken, turued oul tor tbo 
demonatratlon. 
~ Sbakespee.re would · ha .,, tal d. 
-what a ftop wu there, 1111 couatn'· 
mea ! 
Oommflntlng upon the Communlsta• 
latut rllllure, \'leo Prctldeat Mas. 
Amdur of the lottrnatlona.J, declared: 
"The Comq>aolata r<allu tbot they 
-muat malta up their l&clr ot numben 
by maktnc a .-ood deal of aolae. 
Therefore ther order a number of 
the-Ir mltaulded, bTtterteaJ womm a.od 
clrla to make a a~ne Jil tbe aarment 
..otlon •.ad. to aet themach'el:l ar• 
l'elted. Tbey ltD'ow lb&t tralllc coadl· 
ttoa.a ID the tou.r bloeka boundlaa the 
4latr1et aTe on.rtastd a.rut that Ute 
tllcbteat demonatrottoo will make for 
confualott and ~attract al host of curl· 
011t1 acek.era:-
.. B'Ioat all tbco dtmoastratlnc In tbe 
Btreett bu not pre•ented. tbe bona 
fide union workera, laborfnc under 
union condttlont, frOm attendtnc 
thelr pluu ot emplo7mtnt. Tbe 
Commaolst.s are \TJtn.K to play a dn-
..»erote card to b«:loud the lt(lUmJ:lO 
efforts of the lntenatlonnl Uoloa, 
which Ia negoUaUn~t with tbe emplo:r· 
era tor subst.aatlal lmpronmenll In 
tlle condiUons ot.' the worken and ln 
the adu11try generally:• 
The' tollowlng d•Y. Tu .. d.y, D••ld 
D ublnt kY. Oen~ral Secretary Tteasur· 
u of. the loterolltlonal Ladlea• Oar~ 
ment Worke:Ta' U.-loo, arThed to ~ 
Workers of Shapiro 
& . SoDI Strike 
On Wedncsd!ly, Fe:bnHlri 26. thG 
worllera enlployed· 1 a t . the tbop ot 
Shapiro 6 Sons went out oa. strlke:. 
This 11 a redt.r ·abop and at one time 
bad about sixty machtn~ D~r1n< the 
Communllll plaguo Jn 6ur Union. tho 
ehop became tJUerly dtmorabed ud 
·· Ot late the bud of tb"t firm went be-
rood all Umll.e lo his Insolence to:. 
. war.d bla employees. ~· Sb11plro J 
went 110 tar as to t'eU ble "'Ofl~('lra that 
they mu8t wort bard until they col· 
lapt.e and havo to be taken to the 
hospital to an ambulance. 1t also b6-
etmo known thl't tho ftrq1, be11ldes 
tliamerut · ml.atrtaUng tts emptOJHS. 
alto ches out work. tp non·unlon 
1hopt. A «ordlnsly the workera weal 
out on atrlke. 
The Joint llo:ard b:~.s npproved or 
tbo atrlke. and tbo tbop ot Shapiro A 
Soaa Ia b<tac picketed. All uoton 
worktrt are war-ned not to -.·ork for 
Sbaplro A sona until the ftrm .. t u .. 
with lhe Union. 
On l'ebru&f1 If, ....,rdla~ to word 
rO&<blac u lram Clonla.D4, J udp R. 
L. OO.dr,. of X~ wbo Ia 110w al~ 
Uac In Clonl&114, crantod lbo petljloa 
of elcht open abop manuratl~Jrtre &A4 
luuod a tompoflf1 lajU..,IIoa aplul 
lbo · lauraaUoaal L&41oo' Gar-Ill 
Worlr.cn' Ullloll lo~441ac It to -
loot' or la~rtore wltb lbo worltoro ..,.. 
plorod Ia tbo •- obopa Tbe eourt 
will Ialor oot lbe d&to for a boarlac 
oa the qu.•UoD of i.Mulo& a perm.a· 
aut lliJaoctloa.. 
E -The f/nion Health Center ~ 
· Achieves Legal ~tatus 
About als weeka aco. tolJ.owiDI a 
aeneral a.trlke which tbe International 
tailed to Cle-.elaod, u qrHment wu 
tllte.~ Into· wtlh• m01t of the manu· 
futurtn. But a handful of dl•hard 
open abop manufacturers refu.aed to 
oottle ·with lbe Ualoa, aad oo tho 
UDiou coatlaaed Ita Osbt apllltl 
t hem. Feellna the plo<h of the Uulon•a 
ampalp aplnat "them, these dlo-
bardt baTe now relallattd by enjoin· 
Inc tbe Union ou the alleced c roaod 
lb&s- tbelr oeabblu~ emplor... had 
been waylaid an4 beaten up by union 
worken. and that the ilndo"•' Ia. 
their homta b:td been amubed. 
Mueh of the Credit for This Is Due to President Schleslni8r 
By PAUUNE: M. N EWMAN bOon SrDnle(l to the l]DIOD Jleallh 
COoter. · 
The advautap:a of baTIDJ a c.b.a.f'. 
te:r tor an laa.tltuUoa Uko tbe UDJo11 
Health cente-r are many. No one 
aeed atk aay~ Joagcr u to whether or 
Our A~mated Unlonsye trade 
unlou monmen~ ln~·er:at, and tbe 
lntern3tlooal Ladlea Oanneat Work• 
ora• In partlculllr. aU bau r~uon to 
be clad over the 1"1etoi'J wbJcb bu 
~D-athlnecl tn t.be aec:url.nc of a 
charter for tbe Union Healtb. Center, 
lhUI cl•lne It legltlmoto aa4 !teal 
•tat.us. To Bro. Den. Sc.hJi.lnaer. 
Pret.fdent or tbe la.ttra.aUonaJ LadiH 
Garmtat Workers' Ua.loo, b<loaca tho 
c.rtdlt tor this ada1nement. Despite 
I• I• Ill bealth, hie buey and lone da.y,, 
he atlll found time to put the Golab· 
Inc touchn to a rather eompUcatecS, 
1on,c, d.rawu~ut aUempt to HCW"t a 
ebarter tor tbl• io•utuuon. out, ar8: 
8cb1eatnser; when he r()(()cnlue .,..tho 
JuUce ot a dema.ad-be It a ,demand 
upoo a.a employer or a a:on .rnme:at 
q:eaey-wlll not Kl•• up aolll hll 
e.trorta nre rewarded bY I!IUCCI!2J"· Whoa. 
all those. who have been chl~c tbolr 
time and \bou&bt to the tuk of aetU,... 
Inc a ,cb:uter, felt a bit dlleourap:d:. 
Bro. Sehl~ln;:er $leppe4 In and merely 
,A liked, "What do . you mean, you can•t 
cOt a charter? We are entlUed to It, 
are we oot.t'' Tbo a u we-r to t bla 
que-aUon ta t letter from oqr attor· 
ney to tho etreet tb:at a charlt.r has 
· Jiot we have a rlcht t O' ullt-slD-ce 
we exlat only ror the wa&:e-earnen. 
Ia the graotlac of the charttr to tbe 
Health Center, own~d~ and controlled 
by the tra de ualona of New York. the 
trade uafou ""' been chta tbe Jepl 
rl&bt lD \ rua l!i OWD health !D&Utu-
Uoa- an t•ehlenmcnt ot wblch enr7 
fr~ead or u . 11. o. will be proud or. 
It cot• without l&.)'la.c that tbt 
cha.r&"e or tbete awMtlbop maour'!O" 
torero Is !aloe. And II cots oqua111 
Wtthout ,sayloc that no tDJunCUou wtll 
atop our Unloo from carrylac on Ita 
campalp apla.st lbe • • talobop aad 
tor aanlt&rf eo~ona tn the abop. a 
11•~ w.•s-, aGel Amerlc•n at.and•r4e 
ol. l~•lnc fqr lh,o,Ja41 .. ' ea rmtal worlt· __ 
era or Cl..,e~ ud or the •hole 
AJ[ Locala Ratify 
Con~ention Tu ·Mary Hillyer Adc:lreuea 
Colorecl Dreaamaken Tbo r«ent apS:U,J of Preeldtnt 
Sebleolnier aa~ -retarr·Treuar ... 
Dublnl ky unlng, lhe loeal uoloas o! 
tho lntcrna.tional throughout the coun~ 
"try to can early meetlnga for the pur-
po .. of ro.U!Jinc the apoelal tal: ot 
ten dollars per me-mber t oted by. the 
CleTelnnd ConTention. bas met With 
hoo percent. r .. ponao. ~ Brotbor DllbiA· 
sky blo ...,.,.l•..t repll .. !rom all ihe 
locals, erery one of wbleb reports tha~ 
It boo ,ntlftocl tbe ta:r almost uaaal-
moualr. 
By FLORIA PINKNEY 
Curren,.t' Comment On Timely '!'oP_ics 
Mary Jtlllyer. orcanlter tor Joul u. 
pvo an lnteretUut= talk to a sroup of 
Colored workers ot Local :!. on the 
subject or ... -Wb.at do we want from the 
Ualon1' on Tueaday ovenlng, J.""ebru· 
ary !5. r.tlu RUiyer aid· thmt out., 
aad tbe Orot tblac lbat we all should 
want 11 tor our unloo to be ttronc 
&Dd powerfUl: and lbat ootr tbe •ork· 
ere In tha Industry couid '6rluJ It 
aboul , th~t an agreement 1n1s no coo4 
ualess eaCh worker took bla or her 
•bare of ibe uspon.albllllY or tnrorc> 
In« tt.- fl:o worker ahould. ntako all 
ucu.O tor oct 4ola~ her parr by b)om· 
In£" .ameono tlu.. Mlu Hutr~r also 
uJd how Important tt was that tach 
worte-r &bould be aett•e In t."elr locals 
• (Contlauocl- Ciom poe& 1) , 
pear in the "Freiheit' ' are writ-
teo, notj by Prlmadonna Olg!n, 
buf by Ocneral Petrovsky. It 
Is also snld that during the Ccw 
months he Is going to spend In 
this countrY he wiU help DIU 
Foster carry on his mud-sling-
Ing propaganda against .the 
trade! union!. · · 
If 'Olg!n, for example. had 
received n despatch from Sen-. 
a tor Bornh, lie · would not even 
baye troubled to read it. True 
Communists don't give a dam.n 
tor bourgeois scamps like Sen· 
ntor Bornlt. · 
Possibly, If Maxim Utvlnorr 
had been In New York and liv-
ing orr the alms which the 
Communists are alwaYil beg-
ging. lie would also not have 
give~ n damn for Senator 
Borah. lt happens, however, 
that Utvloott Ia not In N'ew 
York, but In Ruaala, and Ru'l-
ala Ia just now making frantiC;-
• etrorts to please the American 
government. 
Accordingly, when Senator 
Bornh, at the request of e. "num-
ber of Jewish Jlublic men, sent 
a cable'gram to Utvinott and in· 
qutred whether it Wall true, aa 
reported, that the Soviet auth· 
9ritlcs were going to execute 
fourteen rabbis In l\llnsk, Ut-
vlnotr got scared and replied at 
once: , 
"No, Little Father Borah. It 
Is not true. Some one has 
and attend meetfn.(ll:l. · 
Workera rrom G abopa were p.;eaeot. 
Next Joloada7 !darpn!l Dlllaplo 
wll llalk lo lblo .&rOUP at tbe Urban 
Leagu• Oulldlnlf, :o~ w. 136 Sl. All 
member~ ot tho Union a.rc Invited. 
Schleainger Goea 
.T o Montreal 
been libeling us. or the four- Followlnc tbo recent su<eeufal 
teen rabble arrested In MJnak, atrl ke ot tbe eloaltmak• ro in Toronto, 
eleven have already been set tbe lalernallona~ turnocl Its attenllo.n 
tree." to Monlrt:al an'd Ia now endetn•orln,c 
How about It, .comrnde 01· to ort•nlu lhe cloe~ll trade ot lbat 
gin? Isn't Comrade MaXIm lJt- cll7 a!110. 
vinotr a scamp! To tbla tnd Prnl4•nl lltnJ•mlo 
LitvlnoiT' does not say whnt lkhl•aln~or lert loot Tu .. d•r t~tr ~•••· 
tho Soviet nuthorltlcs In l\llnsk l"'al. Whllo tbtrc h~ conferred 'f!llh 
lntoml to d9 with the other rnb- tho loal rlookmakon ln •• rtrort lo 
bls, but th~ro Is not ground for •In lor t he cloaltmahn of llool,....l 
l ear. IC Is certain that tho b7 pooeotul nteollallona 'wbal their 
three WllJlai&O be released and brolhont In Torooto hUe WOII •bY lbolr 
the.t no harm whatever will be atrlke. He also addro ... d a maaa 
,done to' th~ . • ... m... 1 .moellac of cloalt.ma\tn ob Thlltada1· 
News and Evants . in ••11-t hu ....,. "'lmulaltd amou ....,., or lho ""DrJ¥1aod workon 
· lhroqlt tho olrorta or the proooat ol· 
loon ud ...u .. mtmhoro. J'or tlto 
11:0011 or lho lradt, lho worker& -
ploJtd In II, aad tho Union, all el· 
Iorio muot .be dlrtc!tod toward tbo a .. 
eompllohmont ol unlonlllq all opoa 
ahopo In tho n rth ATIIlao dtotrlct. It 
...,. he doae. But. to aa:omplloh lhb, 
we baYe to put Into Mn1ce oar belt 
· qua11Go4 and ·muat lruated•mombo,.., 
who coma lo Yote lor their now ad· 
mlnlatratloa. Wo u,.Ct '"" bopo that 
lbll tlaae '"" JIMIIIber ot oar Ualoa 
will partlrlpoll Ia tbo TOIIDII:- EnrY 
member obould make It lila or !lor 
buahiou to · ftnd out who ore tb"a 'peo-
ple tllat deH n o tftolr n to. D7 dolq 
ao. our membera wlll ute1uard t heir 
p l"tMat eoadltloaa of wort and will 
be able to march torwrard to rreater 
aehJe"Yement• In the future. 
' Not •- Ia btlad Ia JuUeo ,.... : 
talOiq to the o.cU•IU• or oar Local ' 
11. ll 1a lMlt utuaL ova ta a ; 
- - ta _,_ wltll tile 
.......... ~ .... trallotll&l 
.,._.. •- 'br - or work· 
· on. n., han more and · fllrlhi r-
,_..lq prMJ .... . to -~~ wllh, 
._ lhoro Ia .... talk -· lh•• 
IIIII IIIOI't wrtu.. ta&toJial. 1 fMI, 
._._, lha1 ,.... ..., oar local, are 
llolq oar 11:0011' aharo and that we 
hold the hollnor ol oar Union u 111&11 
u lh- menUollld lhlt nprooont a 
·- torpr --lp. 
Darlq lho Jut lear or IIYo ,...,... 
"""' ae«<le trade 1111lou ntrerod 011 
aeoount ot a ll:f&dual deellno In boot· 
DeN and Inner etnal• &mOJlCit Ute 
4Ufo""t fletlona Ia OIU' Union. Tho 
Com.maalot demq:opH ..,.. ehloiiJ to 
he blamed lor lho -kenlns ol 011r 
trade orcaaluUou. Tlle Communtatl 
PrO•td to he a ll:flll help t o lho ""'" 
· pfOJ'en In our lndaotrr In deotro11~ 
··the eoadlllou WOJI lhroqh unaanal13 
ci-t and unoeulnc efrorta OD tbe 
J>erl or tho arllft and loyal trade 
IIDJoniJtl amoa.r tbe worken aud 
lea4en Ia our trade tor 111&117 :rura. 
Preefdtat UDcoln on.ee aa.ld. ••Yoa 
can fool oomo 'il tho pooJ>Ie oomo or 
lha lime, but :g>• can't lool all or the 
people all of tho Ullio." I beiiOTt that 
thla appllta usct11 to tho o.cU• III .. 
of lh• Comana.a.lata In oar nnb. Tbe 
time came when a ~~rt~l maJor1t1 or 
our worketll reall&ed. tbe dancer or 
aupportlnr tbo Commanlota In their 
d orta to eapture the Unlou an4 
make It a tool Ia the banda or the 
Commualot PariJ. Oaeo thlo wu real· 
bed, tbe worttrw wllhdrnr their aup.o 
pon and, • • a ruult, the Communllt 
ll:fOop and their onlona loll to pl...._ 
Tbe l attroaUoW. lbrouP tt. pt"&C> 
Usllea4ttl. lolaecllto tAll lA dae lim• 
eallla« upon lhe workere to lionel. 
th~mHlvea tocatbir apia. under tb• 
banner of lba- ol4 and well tried Jo .. 
teruatloaal Uaton. T.be Woran ,.. 
apoaded and now C!!Uf htatorlaaJ ,.,.. 
lod of reccuutructloa Is well under 
Wlly, Tl1o Ualoa -,,r fatl r~atalnK Ill 
power and tnftuenoe Jn the tnduttr1. 
commandr&c apia Ute reepeet ud ·~ 
preelatloQ aot onlr ol Ito momhlniiiJ>, 
but or orpolzed tobor all onr tblo 
eountrr-ln !art, ol orraalee4 toller 
aU onr the wofld. 
Now wbot part did Local 38 plar In 
helptn.c to ralM our ·lateiuauona: 
UQIOil to Ill p.._lll htlll:hll! 
AA a loeal of the l ntera.atloaa1. we 
414 t)llr ehare. Durin« all the time 
of Inner 1trlfe i.ad eul!erla.r. the ao. 
called "lelto" In our local tried tbelr 
beQ to dntroy or capture oa.r loeal 
11nloa, too. They tucceed«< In calnlar 
SALES TAX COMPARED TO 
I TRIPPINQ GOOSE 
Palo Alto, Calll--'l'he oaiH· tax can 
be compared wltb the "method ot r• 
1Je•l111 tbe &OOM of Ua feathen, .. aara 
l aeboo Ill Ralotoll, Iormor A. F. or 
L. allOrlliJ and lntornatloaol pabll· 
d.tt, Ia a pamphlet oa t&u.UoD.. 
·"Tho public that~olten aubmlll with 
llO tanruaao .but a ICIUiwk lo properl7 
compared to tbe &OOH," uid Mr. RaJ .. 
atoo. 
Tbo MIN tas ma1 be dl""'tl' upon 
t ho thiDII: aold or paid hJ tho merch· 
ant upon tbo uveaata or ulol or 
part.lcular obJecll or or •••rrthlDII: 
aold . . Tho form maltlo little dl . ... 
IIDce. Tbe nsult. at au eTtllta, 1.1 
thot the purchaaor paJo lhe tas aad 
l l tbla 111ont lilt 11 mado a 111111 more 
4JJicult. 
"l!!lpeetallr bard' lo a tu or tbto 
aataro apea tho poor. A tu. lot u 
ear ot I ,_,. cnt •poa a ll MCM&lUM, 
Will he DIOOI Mrloualy lilt by lbOM 
Wh._ pur11 will borolr poraalt tho 
........... 
-- onr It .tor a- Umo. ·loat 
lMT -ld Dot d•ln>F IL Th lora! &D• tno lllllo~ato amoa11: ua aaocoocltd 
Ia ODMIDII: lho - or lhe IIIIJorltF or : 
ow -lion ull oo dill ""' lot lho · 
~:.:: loq ._p Ia- &Dol 
tho aJraJn or oar locaL 
Tbo ~· oooa wu apia Ia lho 
llulll ol Ito bOD~. &Dd practl•l 
wortora. .b a raalt .r lhb, oar I~ 
DOt oalr RocoodJol Ia ,_n1q 
Woa coa41Uou bat u• Ia tmprn· 
lq lhom to a ~r"&t ti;IODL 
More people were notDJnaled for t.be 
n rtoua omc:e. tbaa then are oase. 
to 111. HeU<t, lho membera will ha .. 
their chanee to cbOOM from tboee who 
&I'll ptoead on tho boiiOL Our oloollou 
alwa11 hrln11: a aumhor or mambera 
In due Umo, •••rr member of our 
-• will he lafonnod about tho ploeo 
or oto<tlono. Momben are ramlo4ecl 
"to - lhlt thor are 111 11:0011 otandlnll: 
In 1111 UnfOD end that thor briDII: lbelr 
u111oa boob • wltb them whoa the7 
appear t o Tote. It tan be atatecl tllat oar Iota! baa 
an &~:rMment wllh omplo)'&ra In lho 
tracte tar aaperlor to the one· estst · 
IDII: hotw0011 other local aniODo and 
their rupeciJn emplo:ren In the · 
. trade. Tbo •mo to tne or tho eondi-
Uou or work In tho ·•hop aad lho 
eoatrol uucllect b7 oar local aaloa.. 
W.ith the N. Y. Dressmakers · 
Tboro b, lor llliiOilCO. lib diKIIIrp 
allowed uuleu the tmployer can proYe 
·to tbe ... aatlata.cUon of the tJolon or 
.the Impartial Chalrmaa lhlt tho fleto 
pfftllllod warrant auch dloehar~:o. 
Jllll r«enUr. a t•t wu made b7 
ozae of our .. emploJert who retuaecl 
to accept a worker who due to lllneN 
had beOil .out o r tbe abop lor about 
oe•ea montho. Tho llrm claimed that 
thtr were not la aeecl of aQ more 
worlcen at tbe time and. aleo butd 
their atand ou oao of the cl&uees of 
the' •veemenL Tbo cue wu tried b7 
Dr. Henry Yoeeowlt.a. Tbe ·writer aad 
ou_r UnJoa laW)'tr, M.r. Monlt RotheD· 
befll:, pro•«! to lho aotlofletloa or the 
Umplro that thero were other ctJ"-"• 
In the agreement that denied the em· 
plorer the rlsbt to dlscb&rce tbe 
W'\)r•er hl qaeetloo and ao the Uolon 
won the CAM. Another reeent c::ua 
'W'&I wbe none of our employera n.. 
fue4 to pay hla workers tor a bait· 
Illy when the houae cloeed tho ehop 
on a dar before a holllll7. Upon ad· 
Ju•tmeot or tbl& cue. tho niter, tolt• 
lq hit ltand on tbo prol'lolona or 
our ar l'ttment In eueb fnstancH, 11Val 
fl>lo to compe1 'the empio7e~topay th·e 
worker• ror uerr tOM or Ume 
· Mr coatenUon abo-ut tho quallaca. 
Uont of our &CTM-m\nt ean be pro1'eD 
wtth other er:amplO!I· I ~n't, however, 
mako thla article too lone without 1411· 
lq up too mnh 1pa.ce ln ou.r maca· 
alae. Jlolf'ef'er, the stateme.at 111.1.de 
-8bot'e must not be mlteOD.Btrutd.. Our 
condltlooi ate fa.r from perfret; alto, 
tbof\l 11 need..,.of tmpro•ln• our aaroe-
meote with 
1 
tiHt employere. In an" 
other few month• our mtmbenblp 
will he rlnn lhl opportun1t1 lo obapo 
their new demancla t hat will be pr~ 
ented to tbe cmployere when our 
&P"eemtnt eallt tor IL But Ia order 
to aato better conditions of work, we 
mu.at lhow eTu cree.tec. dnotloL and 
IOT&It7 towards our Union and more 
· barmonr and unll7 within our local: 
There will BOOn be A.· ciianco tor our 
.• members to abo wtt. 1~ another few 
,....b our local eleeUou Cor paid and 
unpaid ol!leeno ror tho nm rearlr 
term wiiJ take place. To be more ex· 
aet. ciur eleellona will be held on Frl· 
day, )larch 1 !rom 11 aooa to I p. m. 
Unuoual o.cU•ttr bu been laoneh«< 
b7 the prnent administration to tD· 
roll u memben ot our Union all 
tbc»e not orpnla.ed yet Ia our trade. 
TbiJ work maat be eo~Unued. Union 
ly JOSEPH I PIELMAN, Mgr. 
Congratulatlona Dt9aamaktrat 
We an.U ournlns ot tble, our first 
opportuni!J, to co,.ra.tlllato tho many 
thou.aand1 of our new · and old mtm· 
bon upon lhe oplendld Tletorr wbleh 
wo have achfeTed duriac tho preeent 
pnoral llrlke. II Ia lhe oplrlt ol 
lo)'alty. devoUoo, and true claN ~n· 
ICIOUID.... m&lafHI«! bJ lbt Kre&l 
&f'ID7 of dreamakera whJth. made poa-
aJblt the rebulldlnc ot our Union to 
a etren&tb and tnftuenee which had 
DOl been anllclpottd. • 
Jt Sa to earlr at thla Ume to aiYe a 
proellcal &DaiJtlo or tho conereta plna 
1rblcb were aehlef'ecl u a rHult of 
tho recent at.rlke. One tbtna, bowever. 
Ia cartaln. aad that ta that wo bave 
oue<:eed«< In ci'<!atln.c In lhe mlada ol 
tbe emplorero lhlt there ill a Unloa. 
atroq and bold onoall:h to atand up 
ro ..... tbe rl&hla o! tho workera. 
Aaolher outolladlng, and b7 tar tbe 
~o•t predom(nant. achfe•emeot Ia tbe 
c,...tloll · ot the Oo.-emor'a .. COmml&-
aloa. wblch, tbroqb tbe Impartial 
macbiDeTJ' wblcb 11 now belaa eatabo 
llabod, will, wltbln limo, atablll10 the 
lndU1tr7 and eradicate the worlt. evll , 
whl<b hu dared to ohow 111 head-
the awut abop. 
There Ia no doubt, too, tbat tbe 
membero Wlll ' heaoftt to a · lorp ••· 
· te.nt from the ·r•uttlemen of prtce:s 
whtcb they were 1nat1'Ucted to follow 
la enry lustaac:e. 
While the ~~:tntral otrlke proper lo 
now Ia p......., ol liquidation It Ia 
Nle to aar lbat tbe orcanlutiOD do-
partment will continue to fuocttoD la.· 
doiiJ>.Itelr. A lafll:o nnmber ol ahops 
wblcb have retuned to..-:.-work ID ~• 
Ye1"7 batty condition-there wer~ dap 
.. hen aa ... , .. 7000 and aooo people 
were roturuecl-en Sa. need ot an onr-
haullnc. Slmllarl7, thert an a anm· 
her O! ahope In tho 011UJIOJI dl,lrlcll 
wbleh have manocod to •-PI tbe 
contrOl or t bo orpulutloa, all or 
whleh will he properly token earo ol 
br the Ofii:&DIDUoa commlttH In duo. 
time. 
We aok o.tt membera to t;a patient 
ae reprda -the adJuatuu:.ntw ot com-
pia lata, laaamuch u the omce atatr 
lo not yet !ull7 ornnlud. Wltblu 
lho aut low dare. tho lull alaJr ol 
botlll.., acento will be at work and 
after the ehop1 huo been apportlonM 
ac•:<>rdlnll: to dlalrleta. Tll llt will he 
made and ohop moellnp will he held. 
PRESIDENT SCHLESINGER NAMES , 
LANCER INQUillY COMMI'ITEE 
PrHident Schlealnpr announced early thla week that 
he had appointed a committee of five peraona prominent In 
the labor movement to lnqldre Into the· question of Brother 
loula \Lanpr'l fltneaa tp hold the poat of Secretary-Treal-
urar of th• Joint Board of the New York Cloakmakers' 
Union, · · 
Tha committee conalata 'of the followinc: AdolPh Held, 
former Judp Jacob Panken, Abraham Sehlplacoff, Joaaph 
Welnberc, and ~ax Zuckerman~ 
Ia. tba mMDtlme, tt mutt bt tbe 
datr ot • en_.., member to aonUnue 
their loraltr to the orsaulullon bT 
oblerv-tna union cbndltlola In the 
abopa and to conduct btmaelt or heflo 
nit In enc.h a maaner u wut reftect 
credit upon tho orpolza.Uon.. 
Workln1 Cardal 
Jn e•ery lnttanco w.hcro tho work• 
era were returned to work, tach mem· 
ber waa prodded with a workto.c ea.rd 
_,. pink col~red ordlnarr paper ollp. 
One o f the moat euenttal requtr• 
menta or a union shop Ia that DO 
worktr be porn1llted t oremaln. work• .. 
lnl' In a thop, unleu he or abo pro-
ducta an ·omelal work.J.aa card trom 
the olllce. It matten not what eoJor 
or conditiOn or ono'a member book ta. 
No m&mber'a book lo ftlld tmlen It 
Ia acco mi>anled b7 aa ol!lclal worklnll' 
earct Tbe -.bop chairman mu.at lrtslat 
upou the enforcement of tbta rule. It 
Ia tbe bulc toundattpn of a unloll 
ahop. 
Back to NorMal~yl 
Lut .lllondar, Febrn&rJ U, 0111' or• 
lleo put bad< laid Ioree lhe old lnltl· 
atloa lee rate which Ia bel~' cb&ried 
to pera.ons d~slrlnc to Join our Union. 
Prior t.o and •duriDJ 'lhe atrlke, appll· 
cad\a were aecepted u membetll UPG..P 
a redu~ rate.. Tboee who baTe not . 
takea advanta1e ot the l ower rat, will 
now haTe to· pmy the tuU lnltlatton 
fee and comply wllb all other require-
menta l nddeulll to becomlnc a IIlii· 
Aedced member ot the dreumakert 
union. An Initial payment or $10.00 
must be !aade by applleanta before ap. 
poarlac beloro tho Momberablp eom• 
mlttoe. · 
No &llt urdar Work Undar Any Ci,.. 
e umataneeal 
'Wo want' to IUPPlemont tho warn .. 
lft-11 of the general m.aoarer. appearo 
lnJ In l.&tt wHk'• .. JusUce" rt«ardJac 
tho oboeTnnce ol the War. 40 hour 
week. ID. tbll OODDtcUOD, It II lm• 
port ant to '"""r In m[!>d, .Ia •!•"! o$ · 
lhJ undfralandlnll: · reechod with tlio 
employen rep.rdlnc the l)trmlaaloa. 
to work on Hrtala SaturdaJI durilll' 
tho aeuen lha£' QOt until tba Unloll 
omola11y deslr.;natee tbe four' Saturdays 
upon wbleb work Ia permitted. DO 
work under uy.elnumatances may be 
done on Satur4&7L Tbe Orlet'&.Dce 
Committee ol our Orpnlu.Uon Ia al· 
readY.at work and 'flolaUonl of lbJ.a 
or any other oort will be aovorlf d•a!t . 
with. 4ifi . 
80Gka Will a._ Retu.rn'Wf 
The Control Department I• makloc 
etery po.ulble f ft'Ort to pule atrtmpa 
on tho boukl upon wble:h paymoota 
were ma.de prior to the worker• belo.c 
returned to work and ~ dtllYer tbe.m to 
eaei ohop by i peelal m-ns•r. We 
aak tho tndulceoce or our memben 111 
thoeo tnt.taiicM ·where ·the boob b&¥8 
not yet beon nturned. · Slmlta.rlr, · 
wbt re the workera who haY& rqt.-: 
tu...t wttb a ctrtaln abop are DO toac· 
•r Ia the e.mplo7 of that ftrm. t he 
Mop chalrmea art requeatod to re-
turn the boolut or tbue ui.mblln to . 
the Cont rol Dep.artmeot on the crouo4· 
lloor , a t 130 IIC&It 15 8Uoet. 
··. 
JUST.ICE ; etc. We un merely lrilld to IUich tiM mala JSD. of lhe loaf aDd ..tctortoua ...-ell or the ~Ia. a. short perlo4 
and to abow that It hu ODCe apln become one of the 18rs.t 
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I EDITORIALS I 
. · . That was n dltftcu)t COUI'IMI .,;bleb the' 
'Ibe Vlctoriou• Mareh loteruac.Juual Collowed Clurtns the put alx 
Of T1ae IntenaatiODal or seven months, but likewise a success-
ful one. Those were months of bard and 
cont.lnuoua lighting, but al8o of victnl')', of one great triull'l])b-
after another. 
tr we look back and recall tbe condition the International 
was In scarcely a year ago, we really lind It bard to believe that 
such an enormous adunce was made In so abort a tlme. A year 
11&0 the International was a mere shadow of Its former greatnea. 
It resembled a house th&f has been visited by vandals and hooli-
gan& The CommunJsu had wrecked and deatroyed everytblng 
the;r were able tn. It required auperbuman etrorta tn preeerve the 
ezJS\,ence nt the organization ao. that It ~ht not perish alto-
getb'er. Nor did every one. believe that these eft'orta would euc-
ceed. But today the International Is agaln large, powerful, and 
lnlluendal, as ,It uaed tn be In the good old days. And thl8 tre-
mendoualy big change was eft'ected In the s~ce or a ball yeat'<'" 
The great cb&J~ge commenced with the cloiLitmakera' strike In 
July. That strike marked the beginning .or rehabilitation of the 
lntemllltlonal. And It was a good heglnn~. a brilliant beginning .. 
Ia IIW New· conditions In the· IIIlo,._ Tiley have beea 
• . put In a poaltJon to controt t.be '~­
Industry and to rid It of the sweatshop eY11. They llaYe beea sf•· 
en a .chance. tn make a ,better JIYinc aDd tn esJOY a mare aeciiJ'e 
and more ccimtoruble Jtfe. It wu .a. r;reat light aDd a g)ortoua ~lctdry, But when one gains a victory, one muat lulow how to 
the emplpyers. The ftgbt Ia continued evea aftel' t.be WQ!Jl.. 
beilr In mind. • • 
The 6gbt for a uniOn •hop anct union condltlo.na ooea not 
end with the elgnlng of an agreement ~- the Union aDd 
the employers. The ftgbt Ia contlnued e'l'ea atlel' the work• ' 
era return to their sbope. Tbe workera must always be on guard 1r they would retain· the positlooa won by mean• of !Jleir strike. 
Tbey must always defend them agalnat every pOaalble attaclL 
lC the poaltJona won m not defended, Jbey are soon toat ~ 
A union abOJI and union- conditione are not. kept up by virtue of 
any paper agreement. but by virtue of the strength of the UDJoil 
wblch. la back of the paper qreemenL And t.be stronger the 
union, the better It Is able to enforce the '4greemenL 
But a union Ia strong only If 1ta meinbera 'are ·COnscious and 
Joyal unlonlat11. It Is the mebere who must aafeguard the unlo_a 
conditions In the sbope. It ta they who muat be on guard tn -
that the agreement or the employers with the unlon-18 respeeted. 
A:nd one thtng more. ·The real war agalnat the aweatahop 
tn the dress induatry baa only started. Tbe campclgn aplnst the 
sweatshop can he carried on with great~ aucceu now that the 
dressmaker11 are n large and powerr111 union. But we are only 
deceh•lng oul'1!elves If we think that the Jlgbt Ia golv.g tn be an 
easy one. The sweatshop has taken ftrm root In the 1lress Indus-
try and It will req.uire a .great de&! of ctrort to eradicate it. But 
the fight wUI be the easier the more active the members of the 
union will be. l.n lt. 
We hope, therefore, that the dreaamak~. who displayed 
such splendid llgbtlng qualities and such Ulllty ln. their great 
strike, will know bow to conserve' the fruita of their victory. 
The Cloa1unaker1!' Union always was, and still Is, the back-
bone or the International. Accordingly, when the Cloakmakers' 
Union was dlsru_pted and the cloa.k Industry- demoralized, the 
whole Jntematlonal was dlarupted and weak. ~And when the It's Time To Pay We call upon the locals to begin to collect from the members the special tax 
of five dollars a year for a period of two 
years whlch the Cleveland Con'l'entJon voted and which all the 
locals of the International have alnce ratllled. 
It wns tbe deciSion of the Convention that a special tax of 
Cloakmakers' Union became whole agaln' and l'evlved, the In-
ternational revived, too. The revival or the Cloaltmakers' Union, 
so strikingly demonstrated ln the glorious cloak .strike of last 
Jull. must be recorded as one or the most remarkable events In 
the 'American labor movement. t e.n dollars, to be pald ln the _coune or two years, be levied upon 
, - , every member In order to enable the International to rid Itself nt 
With the victorious strike waged by the Cloakmakers Union,. the debts with which It was snddled by tho Communists at the 
the,re commenced a new era 4n the life or the International, an · time they were carrying out their pogrom upon the Cloaltmakers' 
era or rebirth and suCceBI!- Following the triumph or the Cloak- Union and the other unions a1111Jated with the JntematJonal. 
makers' Union In New York, tliere came the victorious strike The decision or the Convention bas now been appro;ved al-
of the cloak and dreasmake1'1! In Cleveland, then the brilliant most unanimously' by the membership, wb.lcb goes to sliow that 
strike and victory of the cloak.makera In 'f.oronto, and. hard upon -0 ur m~mbers fully realized the neceaalty of the special tax. But 
the heels of the latter, the great nnd glorious strike of the dress- line w6rds butter no 'J)8J"8nips. 1t 1s not enOUl;b to approve of the · 
makers 111 New York. tax; we must begin to collect lt. The Jqtematlonal must be free,d 
Nor Is this all. There was a successful strike or embroiderers, as soon as possible from. the debts wblch are welgbtng It dowu. 
tuckers, and hemstitchers In New York. The · cloalonakers or We hope that botb~the locals and the l!lemberil wUI bear this 
Montreal were once more organ!zcl and stand ready to embark In mtnd and that tbe ftrst annual tnstalment of tlie spcctal tax 
upon a campaign to ameliorate the conditions or work In the wUJ be paid and forwarded to the lnternatlonnl as soon as po .. 
cloak Industry of their city. And It Ia quite certain that tlicy wiD alble. · 
be· as auccesaful In their campaign ns were their brothers In 
Toronto. The victorious strike or the Toronto cloakmakers has 
not been sl1\llclenUy apprcclated. The Cloakmakers' Union ot Fraternal Gree.tings 
Toronto had beQil virtually destroyed by the Cdmmunlsta. And 
along with the destruction of the u.nton there were wiped o.ut all 
the gatns whlc.b the cloakmnkers or Toronto had achieved by .so 
many ye&1'1! of hard lighting. ·The aweatsbop flourished agalh, In 
the cloak l.llduatry of Toronto and the employer's authority In 
the shop was unlimited, as In the old days of autocracy by tbe 
boss. But aU this was changed by the recent strike. Obce more 
the Toronto cloakmakeis po118ess a large, po\Verful; tnftucntlsl 
· union. and union conditions, _better and mo'rc atrlnr;ent than ever 
. "Progress," the ot6clnl Yiddish organ 
of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers of 
Americn, recently carried the followtng 
before, have again been estJiblished In the cloak trade of that 
city. The cloakmakers of Montreal have, therefore, a good ex-
ample before them, a.na· they are Aure to follow1 1t ·with the greatest measure of success. · 
Vigorous organizing activity was carrtea on tn Boston, where 
the plight or the cloakmllk'rs was most deplorable, onco. more 
on account or the destructive work or the Communists. To-day 
the Boston cloakmakers aloe nearly aU ot them orianl.ied within 
the fold• of the local union of the lntcmatlonal, and a ·new ngree-
ment Is betng negotiated with the manufacturers. Then t!lere are 
tbe ' peavetul victories, the strikes won without striking, so to 
speak, as In tho case of the Cbicngo clnakmakers, who .bav1l re-
newed their n.gretlmcnt with the employers on very favorable 
terms, or In tltat -of the New York raincoat milkers. 'l'hiB Willi 
possible becau'se the International had agaln become lll'ge, power-
ful, and Influential. For;-when a union 18 b!g and• strong, It can 
very fre!)uently gain Its demnnds without n strike. The Chicago 
Cloakmakers hnve at. p~sent a perfectly or~;anlzed. union. The 
cloak Industry of Chicago may no,.• be said to be on~ hundred 
per cent organized. 
It Is not our Intention here to give n tun account of tho 
tremendous amount of work which the International aecomP-
Uabed In the brief penod under conalderation, el•e we abould 
have to . dwell on Ita lictlviUes tn PbUadelphJa. Baltimore, etc., 
editorial note on the victorious strike or tho New Yorll dress, 
maker11: · 
"We extend our hcnrtlest con~tulatlons to t)le International 
Ladies' Garment Workers' "Union on Ita latest victory. The euc-
ceBBful strike of the dressmakers In .New York was the shortest 
ever conducted by· that union. A few months ago Jt established 
ordP..r In the cloak lnduatry and now ll bas done tbe 88Plt: In the 
'dress trade. Organhed talior l'Ololcea In the great achievements 
of the International and wishes· It furtlier success. Tho drellll-
makers' strike was tbe ftrst Important labor bnttle of the year, 
and also resulted In the Jlrst great victory. The union has 1111'-
vlved the tryl.llg times whlch factionalism bad brought on, and Ia 
now b,cnlthy nnd strong agaln. It Is to be hoped that the m~mbera 
or the International have lenmed their lesaon, and will never 
agaln permit adventurers to play '"' ith their 'l'ital lntereatJI. Let 
the Cloakmakcrs• Un.lon and the DreBSmakel'1!' Union ~cgaln their' 
former power and glory. Let tbem reoccupy tlielr former posl· 
tiona In the Industry and tn the tabor movement. The membera 
of, the Amalgamnted rejoice In llle great progress of their fellow 
worker~~ of the Indies' garment tndustrles. 
"The history of the workers tn the tailoring Industries, espe-
Cllilly during the last few years, bas shown that -the union &plrtt 
Is strong among thi!U\- The union Ia always close to the hem 
of. the worke1'1!. It It wor'e not so, the p.resent revival woulcl ~a 
lmposalble. 
"The fact thaLthc light of the International was to eliminate 
the sweatshop conoltlons whlcb crept back Into t11c trade ntter 
Irresponsible adventurers bad gained control of tbe union, l!l.tows 
what havoc these false messiahs bad 111'rought . But all this Ia now 
happDy a th.tng of the past. The future of the International Joo~s 
brlghL" .' .. 
We 'appreciate peatly the fraternal aentln~tA of the edl-
From Time To Time 
By .DL B. llCIJ'J'IIAN (Ziv.YON) 
liiUII .. _ .... __ _ 
..- - oro Ia Now Xork. Ali 
I -· IIOW Is lb&l tbtn ~ -· 
·-·-· IIIIWIII- dtld .. tilt d..- OUIU looCb a& tbt -plclooCiac 
-o4 ... 1atbtlllribball&. 
'l'btre ..... ~lou Olld ~IODI or 
tb&m. • 
... OIOUollel&ll wllo"llaa- a-
dal11 of lollor ODd 1...-.1&1 ... u. 
lie», ud wbo Ia well O<ll11&1Dt..S wllll 
1111 druo ladl&ll1'7, baa llpnd out 1o 
- llull tllue aro from 11n,7 to ail:\7 
tll-d drtalliiOken Ill Now Vorlt. 
Atld oOO>nllq to blo colcal&tloa, till 
number Ia 1:1earer elxt.J' lhouand tb4JI, 
ftft7. Ue butd bit tltlmate DOl 01il7 
OD lbt Dllmbtr Ot dfftl l boDI. but far 
more 10 oo Ill• Pft", caplla proucUoD 
or ea.c:~ .. orle-r Ia tbe dr.. ladu.atry. 
A«onllnc to ,blm tl~h. dl'ftlmo\tr In 
New York turaa out o-n lbe &1'era&e 
&boat e.llbt thota•nd dollan' worth or 
dteiMI a TNr. ADd la.umuch aa t.be 
dreee lndu!Jiry of S ew York as.gre. 
catet about halt a billion dollars a 
)'ear. It follows tb.i.t there mut t M 
10111e thU.J' thOII'Mad dreumallen Ia 
~e city. 
Thf1 ttUmaie tk'ctms to bo eorr~c:t. 
but J am In no JX)tllton to tell whether 
a drft.tmaker really t urns out el&bt 
tboaNnd dollara* worth or dresses a 
Year. or more., or lteS. h i tht,11 matter 
I mullt relr wholly on thlt ~teulattou 
of mt trltad. \be ltaUsUdau. Aoct- It 
bta eetJmate le DOl qa.tte cornet, Itt 
people bla~ blm and not me. 
But what ditl'e.renoet dON tt n'ake 
whether there a" a few thouaand 
more or tewe:r! Tbe ua.aln tbla& ll 
llllt a ll d.-maktra ooshl to be "f. 
~palaed and betond to the Union. And 
I hope lhat, 1$ a r.&ult or th• vlel<lrl· 
out tlrlke. tbt-Y wUJ aU be orpnbed 
aDd btlonc to tbe Union. and what a 
union tbe 4rHBmaken wtlttlben ban~ 
And lhf'y wJJI have It~ The DrH !f• 
maktr.a' Union Ia atre:ul7 Ja r&e and 
powerful, and tt will «N• laraer and 
"'""' poworflll otlll. 
The drtu manur.u:turen wUI • urely 
not tote by the etreumatane• that ber. 
aftft' ~7 wlll ban to malal.&la aoloa 
"'odltlona Ia their obope. 'To tie 1are, 
It will oool tbom o lltllo more. bal ' 
lbe utro 0001 w ill bo boroe b7 Ill• 
ClODS~ Ntbt:r tbaD tbl m&DI&fae>-
lute:rs. Moreoft'l'. the mao~taeturen 
will now han more cut\QIDtn for tbt 
d,...... tbQ' ~•a.ur.Cture. TIM teo• ot 
t bolll&lldt of ctrls ood IIW'ri..S -•· 
en wllo make the di"'MMS will be lo a 
better poaltlon to buy dreaet wheta 
they earn mtlfe. Too, tbe lhouuntLI 
of fmeD who work Ia dna shope w1U 
bo lo o bott .. potltloa to 1Ma7 d,_.. 
tor t.be-k wffte and claosbtera whe11 
they •.rtt more. 
Dectdf'dly, the dr~u m.anutlaeturera 
will ION nechlq by tbe f.aC!t tha t 
ont.on eondttto111 wiU prenu In their 
ahopa. ADd tt ouabl to be the eon~ 
eern .or e.VI1'Y· retf'I)Onatbte dra~ manu· 
flletunr tbot the awealaho.IM' be 
stamped out of the drea tndatttJ'. 
Tbt eompetttJon or the aweat.abope ta 
1 ruinous to the dree.~ ' trade and 1 0 end 
abould be put to lt. 
Sor am I troubled by tht lboucht 
lhat the lt«lttmate dreu manutactul"-
""* wJil proftt b'y the Uaton'a cam· 
pa lgn aca'lnlt tbo , .. ·ocahop!J. tn tbe 
Jonr run the manuracturen: alao 
'lrofttK. did they not. by the aborter 
,·ont·-tta}' and workln~ week whleh 
Ito tfnton hRd won for th& workcn. 
lan't It better ror the ma.nutaeturer 
now tbat he can tome to his ahop a . 
lltUe latH ud leewe earlier! And 
ctrtainly be can make much better 
u~ Or •the t.wo days or rest. Saturday 
and Sunday. oo whteb he 11.Hpra his 
tbop clOMd. tba.n hla worllfl'li d..D. For 
he. h.M tbe money tt takes'to ha•e. a 
Rood. time. 
All I eftTt to~ Is that the work"ira• 
tot shall .-row bttter. and It tt happens 
aomftfmn that the manutarturtnt al· 
f't'to beiU~Ot by UIC tnJf1rovement of the 
worken' lot, I do hot burud~tc IJ to 
thttn. l am a ·~lall"t ·and bf'tlen 
that the tJme . will t;Ome whtn the 
WM-ft'B WUI take the AhOp.s away 
rrom the: en,ptoyers allOKether. But 
for the th:ne bef'hl". at: lons as the 
tbo'P' tUII belong to the matiur.aetn,.. 
torlal just quoted. Let u' hope that the gains which the Jntemn-
tlontll baa made for lhe workers•or the ladles' garment Industry 
wUI lndirecUy benefit tllso lhe workers or lite men's clothing ln-
duat.ry. When things Improve In o ne branch or the needle trades, 
-It Ia bound ot have a sood etrect tllso upon the other branches. 
Hence the lnt.ernationtll bas always hailed wlllt joy oveey vlclory 
or tbe Amtllgamaled In Its struggle to Improve the lot or Its 
members. 
When the Workers 
Che11t Tbemielv011 
The omcers or lhe Union should see fo 
ll that U1e employers respect the tcrihs 
or their ogre'l.!l1ent with the Union and 
that the work In their shops Is carried on 
In accordance with lite standards set up' by the Union. This, In 
fact, Is lhq main latlk or the olllclals or the Union. It oughl not 
to be the task or t11e union olllclals lo sec that the members or 
tho Union, their own employers, cherish the gains for which 
they lta,·e fought. :Unfortunately, however, a very considerable 
part or the task or the union omclrus Is to do this ''ery 'hlng, 
tbal Is, lo see to It ll1at. lhe members or the Union work In ac-
cordance wllh lhe conditions lnltl down by the· Union awl II va ll 
thAJDtllelVCS Of the gains wblclt they have . achl~vcd by hard 
ftsltUng. 
It sounds strange thol tho members or the Union should hire 
por~~ons to keep them from chcnling themselves. For, not to ob-
eervc lhe conditions prescribed by the Union 1$, In the case or 
a union "'Orker. tantnmount to cheating onese,!. 
Jr the workers have fought Cor week-work In place or piece-
work\ and yel pel1llsl In working alealthlly by tho plocc, they arc 
chcaUng themeelvQil. For, If plcctl-WOrk were no wol'fl(' than week-
work, they would not bave rougltt to do away with the rom1er. 
In like manner, If the li'Orke1'11 have fought to abolish over-
time work and yet perslat In st coltblly workln,; overtime. they 
~ also cheotlns tbemMelves. ~·or by worldng ovf,lrllmc when aucb 
work 18 forbidden lhey .create competlllon In the trade !rom 
which \hey will arterwllrds suffer themselves. • 
Ana the U!Jle 11 true or working on Saturday 11nd .or working 
at leea than lhe union ac.ale or prices. In ull such c11aes tbe work-
er Ia cheatlnr hlnUielf or herself. . 1 
'I the union oftlelala, IIIOt'eOVer, did not have to devote 10 
tno ttnPICIJ'M ID !hem t11J07 U faY· 
orable coa.dtUou 01 Yor• u poaalble 
And It, aa bappena eomettm... the 
manutac:turen 1110 benefit by tbe lm· 
proved worklt~l c:ondiUoia.a of 'thei 
omplor-. ll Ia tbtlr aood luck. l o· 
dood, thlt II " b7 h Ia 10 lood lo be a 
JDauuracturer. 
. . . 
Ooveruor RooteYelt ba.& alto tome to 
t he eonetualon tbal tbe btlt nmed7 
tor bDtmplo)'metn I~ ehortf't boura or 
work . This II Oft"¥ to •<'<~· II fOU de-
duct one bOur rrom the work·day or 
a million worken. you ban a mll· 
lion boura of work a dar available ror 
the uaemplored. Try to 1\gure out fer 
younelvoa how muny worker• can bt" 
provldtd with ('nlployment when the.re 
are a million hodrt or work o.nlbblt. 
\"ou wilt ft.nd that a ~at army or 
them can. Howe\'er. In his epeeeh on 
uilentployment Oov. Roose.velt said 
u metbln& whl~ t.s or far- KTUte;:::im. 
portan~. He dtdartd, namtlJ, that 
tbr f'l c-ht·hour • •ork-dar ou~eht to ·bt 
ettabll•htd br In•· : It\ othtr word11, 
that tl ahould bt forbidden by law to 
work mo·~ than elcbt hoon o. d&r •• 
WttJ, as rqanl• 1\P tlzht·hour dar. 
that Is alreay a Jon~ work·day at the 
preetnt time. To·day the talk ou«ht 
to be of a els·hour, nay, a f\ve-bour 
cla.r. ltowenr. tbe idea that then 
outht to be taw pre~erlblnl the m.ul· 
·mum lengch or t be workoday-t.e .. 
mAktnc It tll~o.l to •·ork more than 
a e«rtatn number of houn a day-lw 
aMolutetr eound. In certain European 
counlriM ther have lont elnte pae~fod 
8UOh 11 1&1'.". 
Conl--e:tnh}G t ho present unemptor· 
ment tn the countr)' tbty ban also 
bttn talklnz lately In the United 
Stitt"8 Senate. Senator lA Follett(! of 
Wl.lcons tn erltlclted Praldent Hoovff 
and bl• admlnll!ltratlon fOT doln& noth· 
to~ to miUp.te the wldetpr"e*4 unem· 
plo7m~nt. Hoonr. be said, eont~nted 
hlmotl! with optlmlotl9 •~tomtniA 
a nd wltb usuranee. that thlnp would 
~et better. wherees. In reality tbe 
Hoower admlnl11traUoo did not eTen 
know the actua l ttate or t~e pretent 
unemployn1ent In tho country. Senator 
Cope:Jand of N~w York weonded Stn.:~• 
tor l.a Follette and in the course of 
hi! rtmn& dwelt upon the .:;reat un· 
emp1o)•mtnt p revnlllur; in lhe Stnte nf 
New York. ' 
'tb.at tbe two SeuatOfll are rlcbt. It 
I• uDnoeetury to .1&1• Nowntr, u r. 
A nll Hoo .. r, It cauol.be lllld llult 
..if\ ls dOID& DOtblq: for tbe Un ... 
Jlord. llldn't be .-our •• oil 1111 ~ny to V'lurhla' to catch Aalat Wb.al 
can the unemphlyed upect ot 
It turoa out 1tbat t be manulactu ... n 
fllOJ-.:1 •J•,...Ident u.uover wheu tber pro•- bill DOl to ndu<O wacto a& 
tblo lllle. 
The dal& compl'" up to tho moolll 
of Felw~~ar7 lbow lb&t ,In IIUite ~ Ioiii• 
ber of ladl&llrloo lbo emploJttl oro 
1!7la& t o rod- !Iii ·- of lbtlr 
empJoreea. 
' ll&ure hi n!lllllJ' oothtac aurprlaiD~" 
ub!\ut thl ltl .• The en1ployera know Quite 
u·eu lhat Prealdeot H'oower woo't 
lpQJ\k tbem If t11o7 doo'l kHp lbtlr 
• ·orJ). J-fc won•t uon teod for lbem 
and tako the1n to taak for U. A.ud u 
for tb..,e WOJkers_. thO)' k.now Only too 
well that tbey cannot rely oa Ule 
ktadnHS and ptou profeaJona of the 
employers. Tbey have had plenty ol 
UPfli-tenco In eueh mAtters. The work• 
er~ renll~. therefor~. thllt they must 
be or~nhtd and' always dsht and 
alway.e wateh out lor their lntereats. 
And It ht ~reelsely tor tblis ••urpN\4 
that the. Will(~ workert n~tl to have 
urrton!'.' Ont; , there are 3tl11 ma11.7 
worktra who do not reallu ll a nd 
1 tor tbla "' tiT)' reason l f't lnrlnJt badly. 
New laws u to Mclnl luJ urance 
wtnt toto dr~t-reuntty In f''ran~. 
These are measures prowldhq; tor 1lck 
benefit tor wage workers. tor deatb 
.~ncftt, P(ll11tlons fur the a,ed ond In· 
tlrijl, mol.btnt" J)ea..,lous. etc. 
Ia lbe matl<r of -"'1 l.,;llloriOil 
France ulitd to be quite badnr.·arcl u 
('()mpared wltb a num~r of other l 
Europenn countries. In Germany. ta. 
'En&\and, In the Saandloavlan toon· 
t ries. and In several otber Europet.D 
lAnd. socJal tnsuranee Lhws ha1'0 lone 
4ID<:e·betn CQ&tttd, There ln! lllriOUIIl; 
'""'"'"" wh.y Fraaco lal;•td ,beh lad la-
this rape<t. However. It 11 not m,. 
purpO:M bef'C! to tell why France wu 
late tn en:aetlnr; eoclal 1egis1aUon, but 
rathe-r to tell that 11.t la!!l-France bu 
also e-naelf'd sueh Iaw1. 
Bat whJ' ba.ve aue:h t«lal huuranee 
mMiures bHn tnau.~n.ted e•tET· 
•·here 3AVO In our America! l8n't tbo 
Untl.ed St.atee a very rleh ttm ntry, ab:d 
(Continued on Pn,;e i) 
much lime and energy to keep the workers Trom cheating lltcm-
selvea and could Instead devot.e Ill I their tIme to the taSk oi see-
Ing that the employers observe the terms or tbelr agreement ll•lth 
the Union, the lot or the workers "'ould bo much better, and the 
Union would profit enormously by lt. 
The qucatlon, therefore, Is, How cnn we get the workers to 
6top chentlng lhrunsolvos? 
The following editorial from the last 
Issue or The Nntlon speaks for ltsclr: " A Striki~J8 
Teetim~ny" .. "A strikl!Jg le~~tlmony lo the value of 
labor orgonliatlon unifer Intelligent lead: 
ersltlp is contnincd In the ne"'B or the past week. On the one 
band we ·have tbe successful outcome, under the mediation of 
· Llcutenant-Qovernor Lehman, or the elglkt-cjay slrlke of lbe Jn-
tcrnallonal Lodies' Gllrment Wot·kers' Union In the -New York 
dressmaking Industry; on the other, the report or the Federal 
C(ouncil or Churches on conditions in the non-union steel Indus-
try. 'l'hc conditions or settlement In the dress Industry olfer 
promise or stnblllznlfon, to the advantage at once or the 'workers, 
the t>mployers, and the public. The jobbem are to conOne their 
work to members or the contractors• ass~n. who employ 
only union labor, lhus putting nn end to_. IITI'Onds or the 
sweatshop and strengthening the compcUtlvo position or thQ 
inalde mutiUfncturcrs, who malntaJn the prize labOr conditions 
or the lnduRtry. Compare- the steel Industry. For yenm It 
Oen:ely resisted aU attempts · to get rid of the tweh'e-hq_ur doy, 
. nnally yielding In 1923 only alter lerrl(lc oiltsitlc pressure. Tbe-
F'cdcral Connell's t'Cilort covers lfifi plnnll! employing more than · 
!!48,000 men \nun. o r _these men, 46.61Jcr ceul nre wurklng elgbt 
hours a day, H .G per cent ten. ~.1 per c~nt ele,·~n. an~ 6.7 per 
cent twelve hours. Only 20.G pPr cent en joy a week or Me or · 
lh'e and a hnlr day~; 52.5 per tent work six days, and 26.9 per 
cent seven tlnys n w•·ck. f'our-nrths or lhcm thus spend six Ot; 
seven dayM n week at the rurnll<·e or In Uic mill, where common 
labor in a majority or c-a!<I'K g!•ts fTOm thirty-live . to rorty-ftve 
cents ttn hour, say tw~ntY·S<•vcn dollars for a six-day sixty-hour 
week. Conti'Usl fhelll\ OgurcH with the Ovc-da.y, forty-hour week 
or the dre88maken;, and the onllnury operators' scale or forty-
fOUl' 41ollars.'' 
' , 
.J 
·l 
The Structure of Our Union Trade . Union Group lnsura,nce 
Ex·lio't·Truaurer, I. L G. W. u. tbe qnlon. The•e commluou baYe • Pr4•1dent. Ttte Union Labor Life cbuln& Power, Mue&t-\ are today 
Br AIRAHAII IAROI'P' the worur rultt u4 tl&n<lardt ol lr MATTMIIW WOLL. ot lbo dollar, or ntbe.r Ia Ita PIIJ' 
Oraftcally tb8 auueture or tbe In· rl1ht. to 1 pOte ann oo &ullty ..,..,. . lnaura nce Company . ' 1maller tbaa eYer. But beneat1 c&A--
tematlonal Lodlea· Garment workera' bert, ltaptnd lbem and e•en eapel 1 F.)'oio ibe ,.,. oulnt or,anlz'&tiOill not be ·larao. Tbey eaanot be &D7• tl'1om. or courae: any men•ber whoJtl ot w••e -·dera •ate aoua•t, In one where aeer adequate ualeu ualont d• 
Ua.ton may bo pr .. eat.o4 u follow•: dllploaaed wilb the declefon ~t · tbe wa• 7,· :;., •• ,, "to protact"mem'"rt Mtt tbe btneftt eyat4!m aa4 &dopt 1• 
at the bOttom there ere • Lbe 10011 arlonnce e.ommlttH ol bit local mar ' v ..,.. - "" ouranc• ot mom ben. If boneata ore 
ualonJJ; or,anllod aceo'!llnc to craft eppoeal to tbe crte.rance commtuee ot ap.Jut the ••raJa.r daY' tbTGUih tlle made •ubttaa.tlat tho a.a.loa.a come f.a.. 
or, In tome taaea. accord.lal' to n&· hll Jc)tnl board, ·t o tbo · aPpeal com• aecua:ualatlon or DaOiltT to be pehl·OP. to cool let wllb ata.t.e IUllta}lc:e la1fa: 
tlooallt1. TheM local UllloAJ art mlltM of llle Geoeral EucuUn Doard. on arrl,al ot tbal "talny· dar." oolODt do - .,..., OYoD lo &llempt 
uUed Into Jolat Bo&rU wberoYer aacl to tho IUPr-emo authorttT. t bt PruamabiT the tatlltt JI'OUpe of to do ao ulawta:l baalaeu. 
there are aenral loc:ala ill oao Clt7' waco ~.,. carried oa. tl:t.e .. dorta 
or trade and are abo ualted lato the COilftlltJoa of t ho 1Dte111&Uoul a. &D. 01teuloa of t.amUy e fforta 1A Tbe oalr aaawir to tbe whOle qa.e ... 
lnlernatloaal Unloa wbk.~ Ia aml· E•ery membe:r· ot tne latt1'111Uona.l tbe U.me dJrecdoR. A• aooa a.a lllan Uon ta IDIDrt.Be. ....... for uJon. lt Sa 
Jated wllh tho Amulc:aa. FederaUoD matt, be 1 mcuaber ot • local ualoa.. bepll to deYelop wNOnt and toola be l'fOUP la.uraaee. 
ot JAbor. ' Tbo loea1 . ualon ·proYidca him •tth beca.n to I& YO eomothlns tor tolnor. Bcneftt n•temt pen~lat .becau .. lt 
Such a sras~hlc preaent.atlon, how: a ualon book. When be para hit row-tor a thDo when there would take• • lonser time to c:lYe up an Ill· 
enr, Jllco mott ot arapQ would not duoet •tamp• abowtnr tbo amount not be plenty. Tbete autn~~:e, ta. the 1Utut1on eo deeply rooied ln~he tradl-
c{ve a complete picture Of our union. paid aro Plllfted In tbo book. The be1tnnJnr. were of tho moet elemental Uon• of Out moumeat. Tbo beneAt 
tbat 11, JL would tbow oniT tho tra.me- boolc.a, etamp• 41 ,well 11 other t tand,· nlllure and of thtt molt •l•at•Qt.al' •Y•tem wu one of the early da,. d• 
work ot tho at.ructure. And ona In •rd• auppllea a.-o •uvpllc\1 br thu acu· thla,p. Tbe Atll aavln11 wtre not of vleee of ank>nt tot au~rlnc mem.-
tbe frame work certain aecUona aad eral omeo of the International. The moaey, .but of food. ll lt a tar crt bt.ra~ tamlUe• Ill thel.r darktst boura. 
c.h&mben would be mJulnc:. lacome ot t.bt local union• from mem.• trom toda,. bac.k to thote A rat clara or.. A MaUment aua.ehta to lt.. But a Aner 
M 1 aa.Jd before o-ar ... loula are benhlp does 11 usually divided fato aaYlD~ for time ot tb<>rtace or trouble -.entlmeat can be made to attac.b to 
- raoatlr anloau or cratt.a l:a. a cenai.A two or three partL Oae part ll Jcept and~·· aaTio&a ba•o iua t.he whole a tnONI aemeeable lntltatlon. It II 
loC':alltt. But there are others.. Our by tbe local tor, its operatlns ex:• Klm.ut. from tho aavtnc or a ~rt of toolleh •to a now a aentlmea.t Co:r an 
Italian local• ioeludt practically all another part Jotcs to the Joint ' ..;. aareau for the dar oo which t~re old order 4 f tbtn.s to lea•e....ua weakJD 
the erarte of the t rade ln which their where auch ill tn exl•tc;nec. and tho ehoulcl be no k:JII down to the ... present the presence of. ta. no• order of thin&•· 
mo.mbcn' work. Tboy are orsanl&ed third to the g~neral omcc ot tho In· aavJng' of crecllt or. purchasing ,pow,er Benefit IYitCinie. where tber are 
on tho bn11ht of auaUonallty or· ratber tornlltlonal. The Inte~nnt;ounl Audita throusb eel~otll'le Jlfo ~oaur,ance. tUU Sn operAtlon, ire. a ~nttaDt 
on . tho hula of hanl'face ao u to the Accounu ot t.be ota. unions •• Co b t I IOur'C.o of trouble • .,.hey Are encdUJ1· 
enablo them to conduct tb.e.lr bul l· well u ot tho Joint Boarda.. i . ling :: t to our ur1ter un :on• ~~ terlo& ::all ot the trouhl,es Uat bealt 
In addltJon to the union bOOk c•ery i Jl c ear a wase earner·• t ua UIUelenUftc tnsthutSons. TheJr auet.s-
neae rrealy, to relh~•o their member• member 11 auppUed wUb 1 worklnc· they could protect eaeh other better menta mutt b6 ralaed cOutaa.Uy to 
:,.m ne:~:::;•:;~:~:~~. t~nt:r~:~ card wblch allows blm to wort ln a" !.a c::;:npe ~h~:e tb"J e.~u~ u ae}oarate meet rltlnc aae. and taueaaeS of ..,.. 
Un, ete. Then there are trade to- union shop. In. the 1~ tho membe-rt ~m . ':~ 1 1 en ° :;euuns ~e~ament. are ahra.rt rHeD:ted.. u 
c:als. toealJ which l~~~:ludo wor:ten ot the uulon m-1 a meuun., a o t!ro ~ a"; osltll ma.~u ,:« e;~ many an. ome~r ean teaUfy. All maD>-
world In tbemsetru.. There ar~ •a· m • Cf'OUP n« ADa r• oce er, o ner ot comp'UeatSons ... r~ult.. One In· 
of anerat cratt.a of a trade, auc.h at rioua crafll, members of vtr1oua to- atnnrfb. prlmra.u,.. terta:ltlonat union. tn coa.Te.oUon. In· 
tho White Good• Wortera Union of cal untona. but they compose one unit Unlona deuloped for aroup prote-t.· ereaaed 111 beeftta a d reduced 111 
as. 
New York .• Locaf 9:. and. tha Chll· for tbo pu'rpose 0 f ... se1ectlnJt' from Uon a&atn.at the nOw condlttooa of aeum~nt,l Comp::t.red to that ettort 
d.ren'a Dreet a nd llou•edreiJ Makers amon~ tbom a 11hop cbalrmnn or chnlr· modern loduatry. WllCe earnora' ram. gctitnr blood from 1 turnip 11 40 euy Un&on. Local 91. , Abo, there aro iady. Tho ahop ebntrmnn le tho rop. llle.a had aeant r.eeourcea aaatoatltkk· matter. Another tntern.aUonal unloa. 
purel7 lndnBlrlal locals, orca.nbatlona reteot&Uvci or the Jolat Board sn tho nen and death. waaea were lntutll· Ia belnl buet wllh Jawsult.a by mem· 
embra.clnr worken ot all tbe trAdt!a abop and s1 also the repreeentathe cleat to peJ mlt ample aavlaa•~ So tbe . bera wbo eeek old ace bene.Gt.a to ~~~1•1 • . sarT~·.:.' lanr4e~~~al~T ~0:r~:no of the workers In dea1ln1• with tho 1 unto~. es.tabllabecl beneftt funds - a which tb& anSon IAJt theT are DOt 
-- ' - " employer. He C'&rrles out ln.ttruct&on• liUl~ from tact: to make eoou.ch to 
the amaUer marktt.a, where the num· of ~nlon ana bt, dulJ II to report help tbe .nHdJ: that ·"'*' the PriD· entitled. FeW" unlo.n o~~qn.J .are to-
ber or workera In each branch ot the to t be ntoo T1o1atlon.s of the •-ee- clpte." u wu ihe belt lhat cool4 .be dar_ prod:uell¥6 of aa muc:b woe and 
•· 'lmce.rtalntr u tho "bendt ayate.m.a trade 1eparate17 la too amaJJ to ma.ltl· tDent on be part of the emplortr and done Jn the. u.rly da.t•· It eased tna~~T 
tala. a loc:al. of violations of b~ unlon rut~• on tbe a heart aehe; It iotaced many ·a tbat remain Jn ,operation. Beau~ 
Aecordln,; to the conaUt.utlon of tbo pa'rt of tho union membera. At- Ulo etrlc.keu family. tbeT :t.re unsctenllftc thOT mutt eon~ 
Unue to produce •-oe aa Joa.c aa they Intoroatlon&l two or ...more toe~l eamo time l'e 11 tbo rep~ont.aUvo or But the benefit aytte m . . rood In tho . aro allowed to exlat.. There 15 :au end· 
unk>na or a trade Jn tho iame loeallty tho workers In their dlsput'-"B wJth tho ~glnnlor, I~ today b out~ ot da ... e Al 1 .. 1081 chaao In which a.ueuments nnor 
ahl required to form a -johrt boJard. employer and It Sa bllf duty to en· ~a horse and bUSIY on Ne•· lark's . catch up with beneftts to be p:ald out 
Tho joint boArds are composed 'o[ dol· deavor to settle such dlt outet. Droadw:ay. The bancRl •Y•H~ro. as a and lbcr& are many other trouble•, ot 
e1ates from cac:.b of tho am tat&<~ lo- tf or atter the ·shop chairman haa permanent thin«. Is unJati.Mfactory tor which Jltl aUcm 11 not the lea.t. cal anlonw. They aro 4 eomblnalloa fallocf to adJun 3 clbpute In a ahop., rn.any nuona. To put t hem brtenr. J 
of all tbo craCta In tbe fi:ade or In· It 11 the ddt)' of tbe butlneaa AKtnt tbe)t- aze tbete: The cbar;:e aplast Old Jlnt. ltK•t ne"e Ute llllunDce 
dlllt,Y. They are laduatrial unlona to atttle n. The buslnesa qeat.a are the membel"' Is not a. acltntlfl~l'y cal· It acleotlftc. Rl&ld bws entoree the 
1n &O fM" as they repruen.t the work· repreM-ntaUTet or the Joint Board, e:ulated c.bar&e. Oouecau"eau,. It Is aJ. toiiK:tk>n ot adequate J)remlum..s &Dd. 
era or the entire trade or lDdutf)' whereTe:r aacb board Ia In asftteace,. moat DeTer Ia rae e.aoucb. '\\"hateYer the aafe Javeltment ~f . tuncb~ Proteo-
altboulh they are buM prlndpall,. MOlt of the 'butlaCo al:uta ore the c.bar&e maT be, moreo{u. It can tlon ls a~lute.. 'W ere labor tt.aeiC 
oa t.bo local craft. unloD.J eomprlslns: charJ"ed ' with the tunclfon ot prottet· be changed at anr time. FJ'eQue.ntly h! the owner of tho company, u to 
tbcm. In I{ tho tnterestR ot aU tbo ••orkera th~ it.mount of the c bara-o Is hitt to the. e.uO of Tho Ualon ~~t I.Jffj 
All the LOcal Unions &nd Joint ot tho •hops to ~hlch 'thor are U· the · dlsc~tlon of omccr~ and nmcera Inaurance Companr. the entrr; benefit 
B®rda aro united Into the Jnterna· . who entor ..cc • adequate charo:.c~ aoon· rema.lnJJ with the labor mo•~cot a.acl • ~ Kl«nod. He aup4!:nllcs Uu; worklns be-mo un~•ulor ond •eaa"o to ro· tho lndiYiduAI benefte.lary In eTery 
tlonal 'Union through the Cene?,t Ex· e.ondltlonK Jn hiS diJJtrlct. tUfend.a to m·owln olll•er~ ••!" .. enrr t3~0 &eta tho ruu .value of tho 
ecutlve Doard and t.be Kcneral omc."Ca:-- b u ed t db t that ... 
ot tho lnteruaUonal. Tbe General I op mrloe l"«"b· h • o I pu.b••, Almost aiW'""I the benefits are too Pollet. Union pollttca. moreonr, can 
may a ae n t e • ops. f a ua ne11 - nner Jeo"'"rdllo tho titt-aet.t of tbo 
Presldeu t, Ceneral Secretary-Treu. a.1tnt tatla to settle a dispute. be talla amaU. Vlllh tbe reductiOn lo tbe •alue·. "''"'ne•clary~. AhrA- and .In e.r-- ......... 
a.rerG and 4ftttll Vk.-Pre.ldenta. B& - ..,.; u ,... """'' ..__ ~upon t,be-ma.na,t~~of -thtt Jolat Boa•v - tbe moner It etbere! 
callH ~ew York 11 the l.uletl Gd or the dlttrlef· manaser. or the dep:L.rt. et.rtk.•..- they .are llmlltcl br tbe ton· 
taoat Important tnduatrta.l union c-eo- mcnt. mana1er of course. our •KTtoe- atltuUoa of the lnlera.aUon&l. A to-
ter In the Unlttd States ·and Cana~ menta prorlde for settlement of dl• cal unJou ·la 4 lr'l.\de where there fa 
nbae or lbo Vloo ~uldou.ta are cl:e-c:te\1 putea by an Impartial cbalrmnn or no Joint bc)ard muat eonsuJt the Oen· 
trom Uie mcmborahJp retkU.nc In N~w 1 arbltro\Uon board •·bcncnr tb.,...unlon eral .Eiecuth·e Uo"rd botore doc:larlng 
York. The l'"re•ldent, Seeretary·TreaSo_ and tho emplq)·ers tan to como to an a alrtke. Tho unction ot tho ceneral 
uror and tho Vh:&Proaldents aro aU n,;re:ement .rc.-ardln~ 8 controTerty In~ oxocutl~o . board 1M ncCe.aury cor any 
cleetc'tl tor n ltirm of two >·ears by " 0 factory. ... • ~ Joint board to call any general strike 
au~Jorlly voto of tho dalag:Ltcs to t ho (t'he b'c1alnou a,senh& u· won u thO ,noweTer, . lotaJ unlonl' and Joint 
biennial eonYentlon of the Inter· n14nll&era of the. Joint no:.nl• are boards have complete auto.aomr fa · 
naUoaaJ. .,. ~uaualiT. elected br a referendum Yote lhe eoune or or,anll.atlon tampatsn• 
Croup to.urante hu beta denlope<l 
as: tba moat eeoaomleal Corm of pro-
t ectkJD ror troups, aueh aa untonL 
GrouP lito lnaurnnce for unJons ls tho 
modern nnd logical aueceasor to th• 
benont a.r1t~m. , 
Oroup lnfldrance avolda ali ot ' tbo 
--·eaktu~IUJCJ of tho bcne ftt t}'ate'm. pute 
aeJence bthlnd the aenttmeat" of 
~:<oup prot•otlon Oflho lndl•lduo.J, DOd 
lca,.-u notblnc to chance. Tbo conatltutioa., rutea ud r-ecul::L• ot t bo enUre membenhlp ot the local to eall atrikea a.pln•t Individual em~ 
Uooa of tho lntematJooa.l aonru tbe uok>n1, wblc.b compose tbe Jotnt otoyera and malic aettlementa ot sue.b 
OCtiYitr Of tbe Joeig and JOIDI Doard.t Board. Any member of tllo union ltrlk• a. PICKETING IUQH'I" UPHELD BY 
a.nd. the relation of loeal uatonJ and tm.,. boa candidate aubJec.t. ot courae, The General Exoc.uuYe Board ot lbe \ COURT 
JolDt Doarde with one anotbor as •·ell to tt•e general proyltlon.a• ot tho con· tnterni.llonal 1a tbt central ;,uthorft.T 
aa wJlh thG concral uecuti•e board. atltutlon of the toternattonat. He In the mauer of IE~neral atrlket and 
However. •ubJOct to certain limit&· hna to appear before a commlttoo or naroUaUone of aenoral •1rc·oment.. 
tlooa the loca111 and Joint Ooaids bavo aumlnerit. wblcb, tt no obarsoa of It determine. Uae goooral pollc.loa ot 
Wide JK)••cr •• F; vory local haa a mom· Ylolal&ol\ of tbo conatltuUon aro mo.do the union til aeCordanco with tiiO con-: 
berahlp comn,lttoo wboao.. runetlon tt apln•t the candidate, pbco• him on dltlona ot the Industry aud the r~ 
ta to pan upon applluata lor mem· tho bAllot~ qutreme.nta of tbe eltuatloa. It repre-
benhlp. Tboy haYo rrtna.nco com· The entorcem"Fdt ot anton condl· scuta all t¥ oraanJuUona connected 
mlttoH wbo hear c:uea: ot memben l Uon. a ad the idju.atment of diApdtea wllh It a.ad iut.rtl• tbe Interest• or the. 
wbo Tlolated the n1es ot tlle local under tbe a.creement are JeCt atmoat eoUre membetthlp Ia tbe Uahfd 
or t:rado ualon eon .. duct Jut aa tba entirely to the Jolat bo&rcla and loeal Statea and CaAad&. .. 
jo!At lloor4 hu crlnuoe oommllteet unlont. l{owenr, In .... ard. to lbo (llepri.Qie4 tram the Deeember , .... 
lo hear cu .. or membora who yfogte 4o~atloa • aod.-e.ood.uct ot IOD-' of b.o Amorlcoa NonUoataQ: 
I . I 
llalllmoro.-P .. •otul ptcltoUnc ..... u 
upb•ld by tho l\laryland Oourt or All' 
peat. lu tho aaao ot •trlklnc pocket• l 
bOok worken who wero en,Joloed from 
plcketlnc by Ju~Re Dood In lbla cll7, 
Tbe ll<lnd daotolon hold lbo llrlke 
lllepl bt<auoe Now York unlooloto 
attemtpe-4 to orcanhe Dalllmore 
worton. Tbt Oourt 0 t Appo&lo bol4 
tbet. tho ~trlh wu la•tol. ena 
lbouah II oriiiD&l&CI 011talolo lbo 
lla!e, 
il,.ahor NeiJJsfiom EVerywhere 
WOlliN WAGI WORKIIII P'ACI 
• IIANY PIIOBLIIII 
litUall Cl17, Jlo.-"Aaer1ca wiU M 
u .u-. u bor -· 1014 lllu 
Jf&r7 ""'-D. dl....tor UDitod Blat• 
Wo•n'l Bar.a, Ia aa addrno .,._ 
tore tile Y. W. C. A. '" lf>la <117. 
"llaay """'"' ltlll worlt 10 boRn 
a 417 ud DIU~b moie &lld mADJ' li'Ofk 
.....,, auaallar1 aad' -""'" daa· 
: - eoadlllou," said JoliN Alldt,. 
..... 
""WOIDna are prodleft'S DOt OalJ' of 
... DOale 100<1• but of luiRrt dll .. u, 
aad wkateYtr lowen the Yltalll7 aad 
upe the tntrclea ot Womea llmltl 
lbolr 1blllly to bollow a 100<1 htaltb 
)lorltace upon their <hlldreo aod h· 
dtrmlnH tbt race. 
.. Oa.e Ia t1'tl'1 th·e women Ia the 
coaatry b a wace tu"De:r aa4 oao ID 
tTU7 I Yt wace Mrnen ll a wom.aza. 
Eaoatlal u It 11 to llf.,;urd lbe 
- uitft"8lt of mta wace earoen. It Ia 
e•en more JmperatiYe to atudy the 
problem• or women workers b«:lluso 
ttley hal'e been Ia a weak«~r po~ltton 
eceaomltall7 thaa have ~n. and be-
cause Ia 10 manr lnat.anct.s they h .. ve 
t triple role to eoact--that of bl'ftd· 
wt1u1u. bomtmater. and mother. 
EMPLOYER MUST PAY SLAN· 
DIRED WOMAN 
Jaekaon. Nlu.-Tbe S""'te Supremo 
Court uph•ld 1 de<llloa by tbo llolmoa 
County Circuit Court wblth awarded 
115,000 dellll~ .. to a sir! wbo wu Ia· 
Altf'd wblle tauploye4 tu a nstauNat. 
.. ll wu lhe puru.oae of tbe Jury tD 
thla ea..w, .. J&ld the Supreme Court, 
~ 1&7 to tbla tmpJoytr and to all 
other empto7en lhat tber ab.aU not 
tnau.lt tbelr Womto emplo)'H nor look 
down upon them because tbey bappea 
to be worken: a.od tbey fo tended to 
a&J' It Ia term• loud enodc:b to be welt 
11Ddtntoo4. II b to bo boprd tba( It 
w-IU be w~U undtntood bHttfOTWanl 
DEATHS 01' AMIIIICANS P,AST 17 
ON INCIIIAit: . 
!'1"' Torl<.-no d .. u, talo of 
AIDerieau o•tt n ••• ID<rftMd. al· 
tlloap olber clYIIIaed <ODDirl .. lhOW 
u lmpro•em~ot ln deelh rates at 
enry period of life, 11ld Dr. ,Eus••• 
L7man Flet , II 0 mttliD& of lbe Of· 
Itt Exo<atlna Club. · 
Dr. F11k Ia medltal addsor Lifo 
Es-teulou luatttutt. He loUmatecl 
that lhorttotd ure •• tbe prlei! ,.. • 
must pay for our protpe:rltJ', and tbat 
Industrial es:pa_oalon and denlopmtnt 
lJ aappiu; our Ylt:tllty, 
FUR INDUSTRY HARMED BY 
VICIOUS I! LEMEN'i'S . 
New York.- Tbo demorauJ\1 fu r 
tadustry can bo re-«tablltbed by thl)o 
roup orp_alaatloo, dtda"-'11 Y:orrls 
K&atm.aa. Cf:Dtnl pruldent-Mc'l'f'tarr 
IDtt.tnatloual Fur Workera' Union. 
··our lndullolr)' II the victim or UD• 
btalthr speculation. eevore uueol · 
ployment, IWC&IIh0p8 a nd \IDSCnlP11· 
lous employrnt," uld Mr. Kaurman. 
''These. tosether with Communist ·~ 
tlvltlt$. make dltllcult the ualon'a 
oaro;uardlnc policy. 
-r"bls situation C"&lll tor lnlelll&tnt 
f tfOrt OD tbe part or all Wdl•tDtanlnC 
elements Ia the tnduttry to lmpro•• 
lndu~trlat condltlona."• .. 
GREEN MAKES APPEAL T O 
SOUTHERN UNI ONS 
Vt'uhlngton.-l n an appeal to South· 
ern «Dtral bodtt'l. Preslde.Dt Green 
call• tor 100 pu eent cooperation with 
the A. F. of L. special ~mmftltoe that 
Is dlrectlo!J the Of'K&DI.dnc campaign 
fNm • Blnnlnsham. · 
•'The' Whole-bearttd co-o~fntlon of 
eYuy oilton and. c.:'tlntral body In the 
South Is neee:.Ury In tbi.S campalsn;" 
eatd.Mr. Or~n. The A. P. of L., 
tllo eam~~aln oolllaiiiH alld IDitnUl· 
Uoaal aalou call add aupport to J'OQ.r 
1- 1 UIIYIIT )ly proyldlor tho "'"" 
thlnery for a wbolo Southero mor• 
meat. 
"ll:ocb labor anloa Ia -ntlal to 
kMp Ia. coataet- eo t.b.at the ,.-m to oro 
palaa aball aot M obort .. lrcnlted 1>1 
tbe rauan of &Ill one 14 aeL 
• "We are eaterto1 lbe eampaJp 
CODid&llt of IUectM. Han J'OU CQID· 
pletod your IO<al orpaloiDI &r<i'up to 
....,porate In thla campaiJD? To 
,ftad out wha t 10u can do, set. In touch 
wl" Panl l •. BIIIIIb, dlalraaa Boalll· 
am Orpni&ID& Ooauallt.., Blat. 
bead·IAiu~ Ho~rmlnrllaiii,Ale::N 
l'lb&RAL )YORKIRS IN' LI Nil . 
&\It IAto CI17.::.More tban 100 focl-
aral emplo)"eft are membera of a new 
local cllarterrd by Lbo Natloaal Focl-
ttatiOD of J'Koral £mployooa. 
Mempbla.-A ea111pal~o for a<bool 
teaob<n' peulou In t hla State hu 
boon 11uached by Mempbla T<11cberw' 
Unloa. 
SoCial Institute to Hold 
Two-Day Conference 
Prominent Speakers to of.Cuaa Old A&e Pension and Unemploy. 
ment Insurance 
Trade unlool8ta, soei:.J welfare 
workers, Soe.J:allatl!, and otbera lntH'-
nttd. In IOd.al we1tare ltKitlatlon. n-
PtCia.lly old a.1e pe.:ulont and uoem· 
ployment Insurance. wut meet to Ill· 
ttn to what hill been aoc.ompllsbN. 
nlonr those, linea llD d-.·bat eao be 
done to rellc,·o dhdrc"!' lmmedta,tety 
umoog une.;.ploycd ~nd tluparaanuattd 
wOr.kers •t the l n"titute on Social In· 
auranee, at the R:uul School, 1 East 
15th Sttfft, on Saturd.ir and Sunday, 
Manb 1 and %. 
Ori&lnall)' plannt'd f'.r last wiek· 
end, the eta~ or tho lnttltute, wbteb 
I• being arrnoged under the joint au· 
1plcl .. of tbo n and School or Social 
Selcn(!O and tb(' Naw York City' Com· 
mlttee or tho So~lo.llat Party, waa 
• ablrted to )larch 1 and 2: In order to 
mAke It po55lble ror a numbeT of ex-
perts to, lhe ftrld or .oelat tn.suranee 
to be: Pre;!!Dl. 
'l'be opening ecms1o non satur:day at· 
teno~. at !o'eiO<:k, will wtt.ness a 
dlacusalon of the unemployment prob-
lem. tts extent and. tho means that 
can be taken to. meet tt. Dr •. Harry 
W. Laidler. noted Soclalllt wrlttr. and 
author. and u ecuth·o attrctar 70f the 
Lea.&ue tor lndu.strlal Democracy, wiU 
opea. tbo dltcu.&lfoa.. followln& au ad· 
· d,...• b1 B. C. Vlad .. k, Iormor 8oeJa1. 
Nt a1dermlln and manager or tbe Jew-
"'h DAlly Jo'arwaTd. who, na c:hiltrmau, 
will outline the plahK tor tha Institute 
and auney the work donq by Social· 
h1t~ to brtn& about eocllll laauraoce 
meaaures. 
Durlna: the Saturd.:~y afternoon _. 
•lon, Abrw.h3m Bedterman, tonner Sc> 
dallat alderman~ and In c.herKe of the 
unemployment lnsuroaee pion In the 
clotbloc workers tnduatry. will dl• 
cuu the meant that en\ployort and 
employoee can tako Jointly to alleY!• 
1te dl11tresa resulliDs rrom unempto,.. 
me11t In partteular tOduatrlce. Other 
phaAH or unemployment, peculiar to 
ctrtaln tn.des and dtstlnqulab.able 
from central dtpreuloa.• acrecttnc all 
workert, will be ttke.n up durloc the 
atPIOn. 
':'!!Am-o~ all who come !l.Dto lbls State 
to do bualntaL ... From Time To Time 
At the second session Saturday at· 
teraoon. aebedultd ior 4 o"clock, lJenrr 
Rotner, who baa Just completed liD 
exbauatlve sune,. of employment ex· 
cbance1. public: and pr-ltatt, bert ud 
abroad. for the Uualclpal R~ .. e:arth 
Co10mlttee or the Sodallll P.arty, wUl 
dlacuu .. UoemploymtDt and •:mploy· 
ment Exehanges.·• l tla exprtltd tha.t 
tho dlscu••fon ~ni'etJ will bo provoked 
by the various speakers will cOn~tumo 
the balrtncc 'or the S:HurliA)' session, 
of which Charles :;olomon will bo tbe 
tbG.lrman. 
MACHINE BRINGS UNEMPLOY· 
MEN'r,' PRODUCTION 
I BEING "ROBDT IZED" 
Waahlngton.- ")lany at our racto,-. 
l ts are produdng I»Qre than we tall 
couurue and unemployment 'tbu.a ~~ 
baa.d to hand witb aadu-eonJumpo 
tloo:• uld S«.retary or Labor O:.vt•. 
fn a radio addre~~• Ia tbl1 city. 
Tbe eoblnct member -..:arned or tho 
4anger to c'l• lllutlon If the nuacblne 
controls man. 
';We unoot ' robotlte' America, be-
cause wo muat remember th:at ihe 
ID&chlae dou not east or tleep:• be 
aald. ..U doe. nothing but product. 
l t tonnmH nothtnc bot a lltUe o tl. 
We muet watch out tbat whh our d· 
&clenry aud modern manu:em~nt we 
k~p control of the m.ac.hlue. U tho 
ma~hlne rontrol• Ul, elvtHzatlo~ 11 
cone/' 
••r. Davl1 quottd a tons U•t or · ln· 
dustrlea that han IIU~tltuted auto-
matic machinery and ac:leatlnt pr~ 
ctuH ror lhoauod..s upon uiouu.nda 
Of worilera. ..EY&ry iadut~try, bu bfta 
modtrnlud,'' tto N ld. "Th!,. r.tllroadl 
tocta, aro lliatlllnK mueb more rrel«.ht 
tban Over, and trn dolus Jt w.•lth !GO,· 
OOOitltl mnn. fndut~try IIJ prod\1clna: 
25 par tent mnre with ntttrJy J.OOO.OOO 
fewer workera. Our t0al' mlnf'tl are 
produdn& more whb re•er men. 
''New marblotrr. new eftlrltnt'f me-
~ •• new MniiOIIdatloni have drh<'D 
out manual tabort•rs aod tknlrd work• 
er1. Wblto r..ollar dtrkt and book· 
kHJ)en hue been turned Into the 
ttreeu by tho thou~&an"u. 
"81nre I bt~IID( secretary or loQbt)r, 
Dlo• reart aco. a tompltte and ra•llral 
chaqe ba• come onr Uae Koaomle 
-ructare of lba t'OVDlry. That aataDI 
tllo lafutrlal lift Of ""' people." 
• ·cconllaucd trom Pat:e 5) 
ean't It better e«ord tbQD any olher 
country to bear tbe co!St .that social 
lnsurao~e entatla! 
~oreoTer, the material tond.Uloo of 
the Frt-aab ,..-orktr• Ia not any woru 
than that ot tho Amulcao worktn. 
It b a ract. tba\ tho • •orkto, JI('Oplo 
ot Franta b:1ve no d~11lre to eutlcrato 
to America aDd Dt.tually do not como 
here. And why tbould they! There 
11 no un«.'mplO)'ment now In Frane~. 
wblle in tbla ~ountry there b~ lltnce 
It cannot be nfd that the 'lr21e work· 
ert or France staod In £n'ater n~td 
or -.claJ lnt uraote t:baD 'lbote Of 
America. 
But there Is one explanation wby 
measures 10~ boncdclal to labor havo 
been lnaugurntCid In France anti not 
In the Unlttd SlateR: Th.e Frenc:b 
Cti.ambet or DeputJtJ t.ODtalns OTtr a 
bundred Soc:lalllt membtn and the 
IOYeramt.ot In power. tYtD If It hap-
Ptns to be a. cont.trYatll'e oar. bu to 
reckon wltb tbt~m. And tt •"as lhc 
Soclallstt who demanded the tnact· 
nu~nt of the I CH' III Un•urAnr'l mea,,.. 
tares.· In the ArtH'fleun Coo&re"s aDd 
the v:a r1011.11 State l.t~,;ltlat~r-s. on the 
Dther b:lnd, there are no Sothllbtt . 
The Am~rlcon waae worken are not 
cmcantzed poJitlc:ally and do not Y"t 
re~Utt thr Tialuto of Independent poll· 
ttcal utlon on the part of labor. h~ne., 
ihtlr lntfrcata are onrlooke.d by our 
la•·n•ak.,rt. AI n retuU we wltne!!• 
thla anomal Otllf Mnll' or aft'a lr4: ArnClr• 
lea, •·hleh llf th4J rl4."httt country In 
the world, auul which I• flO tar ad· 
•anced lndut trlllly, hu practlt ally 
no labor law•. 
. . . 
\That Ia tbe mattor • 'IIi lbo Colli~ 
munlata ol Toronto'! They u.td 
tbaL they w~rc gOIUI 10 capture the 
c:Joak strike tn that city and turn-
It Into a Cob1ruunl.!! t r~fuluUoo. no~ 
come. then, tbat thti did not keep 
tbelr word! 
The Communists here In New York 
kept on telling us the most llltouUdtng 
thln&K about the Connuunlsts or To-
ronto. They told us not only that 
Toronto was a Communist etrongbold. 
but that the entire labor movtment of 
that dty was In the b:ands of the 
Commuolst.s. To be I U«', we were 
not taken In b7 what oar New- Vor·k 
Communist. wete ttllln& us. We 
know them. And .. e 1110 Jrnew · a 
thing or two nbou{ Toronto. We knew 
tha.t tho Communlet• there did'' nett 
h"ve the labOr moverisent In tbelr 
ha.nda. but uo~er root. In plain tan· 
IUII&e. they had trampled upon the 
labor movement of that dry and 
crushed tbe lire out or lt. We knew 
that tt wU the Communlna who bad 
wreck~ the Cloakmakera' Unloo of 
Toronto and m.acie Jt P'••slbltt tor tbe 
•weatsbop to b10114om rorth a"a.tn In 
thAt cJiy aS ln t11o "good" old day•. 
And wh3t we knuw about Toronto 
11 pre~IM'IY the explftDAtlon why the 
CommuniJ ts th,.rt cllt.l not k~ep lhelr 
word and did noL t:~pture the recent 
tlruk. ltrlke in that c lly, They were 
t~\'en nfr:ild to ahow their (aces. For 
fly thb tlmo the ~looknualccra, In corn· 
mon p:1rl:anct•, "hn''tl R6t their nunt· 
b~lr," And tbua It 111 that In Toronto, 
tof', w~ nnw hQYO A Cl~kmakers·. 
l1nlnn that la fret• rrona Communt;ta. 
Tiley •·en~ IWtpt put ai(ID& wllb the 
·••eat,abops aad the tn~bops.. Tblt 
WM reat17 a clean Job. • r~ • 
The lntUtute will r~eumo Sund:ly 
att~raoon, at 2 o·clock • .wand from 2 
o'cloc:k until 6 o'cloc:k old age pea .. 
tlou, lavalldlty and b~ahh lnturanee, 
aud malerntt ylnsura.ucc will bo't:aken 
111). Loula Waldman. c:hnlrman ot tho 
Public Atro.lra Con1mlttue ~r tbC' So-
t'lnlhtt Party.~ and a~thor ot n atoclal 
lnsuro.nce bill, Jotrodueed in the Al-
•cmbly wblte a mem~r o rlt, I.§Jtrer 
~l:l.-nuuon, American rtpre'M'otatiTe 
of the International L:lbor OlD«. of 
Wathlor:;too. ·D. C .• - Dr .A. t-::~tla.- aee--
retarr or the. Auler!ca.n A1•ocl:1Uon 
ror Old A~c Securlt1 and considered 
one of th~ best authorities on tho 
A\lbJOct In the natlon, Dr~ Evelyn 
Uura1, or' Columbia UaJveralty. and 
other~ will appea.r durtns the SundaY 
"'u1lona. Alcernoo LH. or the Ra.od 
School, will presld•. 
Admtuloo to tho rn.atltote w.•IU b.e 
by tlc:ktt, which can be obtained wltb· 
out c:harse trom the onlce or uao.dll84, · 
School or r(om the f11!iuhauar~t 
the Soi:IIJIIMt Party, 7 •Jnllt Jlith StreeL 
Of,c•u .. lona will take pl,u.:e llHt:r t ach 
M:t!lon, and opponenla o rtbe meaa-
urrs adYocatecl during the atulon w1l1 
ha•e an opportunity t.o bet h•rd. Rep.. 
ttaentatiYb of orpnlZ3-tlona 1nlowu to 
b tOJlPQJ.fld to social lntfuranee te-clsla· 
Uon are receiving lovltatlona to at· 
tend. . · 
Soc:lall•f Party' bran .. ho~ . h~Tc bteit 
uked to e~lect rour d"ICJ;atd eac:h to 
tho lottltute, to tn.aure repreaentatlo11 
rrom e•ery Soc.lall! t Farcy branch In 
the city, T-rade uolou Pnd eoclat •~"' 
rare •1eoelts are loYlttd to be npr• 
lUted. 
Two Weeks In Lo·cal 10 
81 SAMUKL PEII!-MUTTER, Mgr, 
Over 1700 Cufttn Rttur·ned to Wo!lc 
In lttlltcl Shope,. 
The tmm 10111 ot tbe &enenl llrU:e 
ooadaeled In tht drMI hwlutlry dur-· 
lal tb• paJl • tbrre wMk• caa be Ol,lt• 
l1atd u follow•: 
About ! G,OOO woriiMa ar. todt )' 
llol41nc mtmbel'llhlp c:anb wltblu tbo 
n.rlou• l oala tompriatnc t he Drn. 
maken' Cnlon. •• compared with 
barely II. r..... thou.saad prtor to ttle 
deduaUon 4JC 1be lttDtrml lt.tlllt. At 
tbe amu Hrqe thtre an ltJII hun· 
drtdl or worken JolnlnJ" tho ranb of 
our lnternJUtunal a1 a rrtu.lt ot till!! 
etectlve orwm.nlaatlon tamP~~IIm tllll 
beln.c ~nduCitd by the Joint Ooard. 
l t u1ay alto be! t.ald at tbls Uma, to 
the IUrttriS(! Dt a good. lnDUY, that tb.ct 
roult• nt thl• KOncml 11trtke by ao 
meane r.otnl•~u·o unravorabiT wltb tlao 
aucc:en nttnlul'd In t6e t~u1t cloak u.ad 
IUit t trlkll 
Muny memllilre or our GrganlzntJon 
woro or tho lmpraJtllon that o.wfng to 
the mnny nntlorualltlctl ot tb6 workers 
"'ODR'D~d In thla Ind. u•t(y, moat of 
wborn nro d c11trDd11nht ot Spanhih~ 
ltalht , nnd t•orto·R)can a.nct~try. n.ad 
who are known to bo btu altgbtl)·. 1r 
at all, AC"ltunlnted wttb the Importance 
of oranratt.Mtlon, lhat tbls genor.ll 
.trike would tii"'''e n dl•mnl b.llurc. 
AI llllaled a tKwo, hOWOVff, all of those 
who Otltt'rtatnrd tbl1 tmpre:aaton were 
Olltlrtly nmnl'd lo tee tbo wann rt'-
IPODM or ihtM ten• of thousands ot 
men. wnmen 110d alrla In part1cutar 
Tbe wrtttr of tb~ lloea penonaUy 
b.a.cl tbt pll••umre of \"lllllns- ave-ry hall 
ta. which the ttrlten uacmbted dar--
lDI the ttrtke, u d waa ~:11 
am-.:~ to wUDf!IM tho en1hual~11m dl• 
plf)'ed durlns tho pert ... wbt9 tbey 
ftro add""'~ bF tp<al<ort wbo diJI· 
C:lliHd thtt S1Tike lltuatton. nut wht 
wu e1"tn more remarkable ~ to )I> 
tt"o the ltrltt dltcfpllno lbat l'ft" 
ntled In lhe balta. Aa an• IntUne• ot 
tbt.a. we found In ebeeklac "'up the 
Mttled •hops to which the worlc:trs 
return&<! that. hardl.y any workers r e-
turned to tr.•ork without II!'Curtng a 
working card. 
Credit tor thls ~rfact condition 
wbtcb Ult~ttd In tho hllHif lfl hng~ly 
due to lha J-ln11 Chnlr1nen and tOOir 
M!ll,.truu,. a~"ltfned to the ret~pccth•c 
hallr•. Jo'!var)· ho.ll wns repr~entcd. by 
a mombor or IAcnl 10, ~and the activt· 
U9 or our momMr11 tu tho nrtou~ 
hall" wor~ ''~tY notlco~blo. 
Addltlonat 1~ 8hopa Unlonl:red 
Anotltcr IJrl'n.t nchlcvcn1cnt h)' 'ltnt 
or ~Dll•ariMOII Is tbnt prolor to the 
gencrnt ttl rUte, thero were bArely ·'00 
lh01)8· mH.It-•r tha controi or _!-he Unl9~ 
and moat M thtnl woro' members or 
tho aontrnc:Jon' IIIIOclatlon. with jusr 
~ a l•n.miCul ut luJ itlo m:anurocturcn. 
M a result ot tbe atr1b. ~. 
tbO larjd' IDODUfadU..... fonoad & 
new a•.octaUon. and at tbe Uma or 
the drdarotlon of tbe otdl<o theJ' bod 
aucc:oeded Ia earolltar &boat • mem· 
ben. At tbiJI lima, tba AJIIIa"-' nr-
A.aoclatloa eoao~ • mem:benblp of 
o~er lOO, tbo majority of wllleb- <on. 
otau ol torae allope, ao- ol· Wbl<b 
emplo',- u m.a.oy u 160 workera ud 
more. Tbat tbHe are tba Jaoet ,... 
t~pooalble and teglumate Aope, coet 
without saying, at1d It Ia these t7pea 
or abops tha.t can n :r-y wtU be tom· 
pare~ to thoae uuder- the suoer.YIJion 
oC tba lDdUittlaJ Council DepertmeDl 
ot the Joint Do.ud. where eoidltlont 
a.re more clo8tly ~l.se"f(l and In 
which tho mo.ilt rf!!pOntlble .. employen 
are ~ 10Yol'fed. Anyorie who bAa any 
knoWledge or the situation In tho 
d"- lodu_&Lry can .C!Jllmate the Taluo 
o f thls oocompli!fhment. 
As: tor the Con~ractora' Association, 
where48 prior t() the &trike tbero 
woro only abot u350 memben, as tho 
gtner:~t slrlke prngre~aed their mem· 
be.rahlp IDt tc-a1ed by l~ps nod boundt 
aud at this time-. tbtr count 11 .mem-
benbtp of over n. thousand, all ot 
\\'bleb are nude · rtbe control of tho 
Unlorr. In addlllon to the MJJOclatlon 
shops who were Coree(l to . lOf! ttt 
mark and accept Union condition-., 
there are many otbers w-bo atgned In· 
dh1dual ap-eements w1lh the Unton. 
Another ,.~. lmportaut taetor tn 
Uie drt'*' tndusiry I" tbe Jobbers' ~ 
socl.aUon :~bout which a few won1a 
mut be said. U Is sl,;nldeant · that 
during the ntgotlatlon.s t.be Jobber.' 
AUoclaUon as&umed a l"ery a.tubborD 
attitude towards the demands or tho 
Union, partic-ularly that part of the 
agreement pe:rUtnlnc to the n.tabll&h· 
m~nt o tan 1ul~rtlmf )fublneTY. and 
tbe settinc uP of a Commbalon. whOM• 
Cunct.Jon la to ISUTTe:Y tbe enUre Ia· 
da.strr :1Dd Chtd: .tiP on nOn·unfou pro-
duction. as well 33 the establishment 
ot other means and emtbods by whlcb 
to crutall the freedom -or lbe Jobben 
to f~ lance. anch as the tn•tltuttnc 
ot a staff of :tceounbnts to enmlne 
lht boob or the Jobbers In order to 
tUI~trt:tln whecc their me:rchandl&e 11 
manuraetured. -·.' 
The Jobber~t' A$.<tudallon 1n tl\c pn.~tt 
hp.s nc~er -shown :.!1 much ho~tlllty to--
waTds th~ Union o.s during thO last 
general strike, and thls Ia due to the 
racL tltal In tbe past, tho Jobban' AI· 
IIOCinllon :.lJlpnrently did not tako tho 
matl@r nh 13Crlousl)'. HIJstory ~bows 
Umt In UJC rnrtoias Strikes and In~ Uio 
signing or pactJJ. rlotatlons .nOmn~;~t 
the Job~is l:ilhrfed bcCore the Ink' 
upon .. which - L11e- alrcement8 wei~ 
:~~ed,tll:=-r,:;:r~!:!~ u:t ~::;:':; 
The Next Rebrtllar ~d Special M.~eting 
will be held 
]Iunday, ~1arc~ 10, 1930 
.-a.t 
A"LINGTON HAI:L, 23 Sa: lU~rks Place 
All Cutlf't8 Are Urged l o ArtPnd 
Tl1i1 Meeting Witho1d Fail. 
~-u•·--· Herbert H. IAbmao, lo cooJantU08
with tho llaltatlo ... pat ·- tb•• 
by tbo propoaad •adll...,., the)' .,. 
pn to rtaliM t!l.at It m•u UrJD.I 
•P to 1M prooU!ou u toatalaad Ia 
tho acraomtDC, &Ad It 1o thorat..,. to 
bo e1poc:ted that tbo _, aboal4 
ut Uta ••1 u.., did~ 11m• a~~d apia, 
DOl oalf dartac Oat coa.rw of Ult coa-
fertaoe.. bt• enD aft.el" tbt &11' .. mtat 
ud anan, booo alped In CIIF flail to 
the pnaeact of t.be .Actlq Jla.)'or, 
l obD loltbt, tbo !Jootnut Oonnor, 
flerbert H. IAbmao, 10d tba ~ 
they attempted to aqaltm out oc It, 
and It wu due to t,be rcmnkabla tact,. 
dJplom:aq aod RetUUrt tapaclt)' of < 
Lltutenaot Qoreraor Lt.bmaa that 
the Jobbera wero dn.allr made tO uD· 
dentand that th11 would have to liTo 
up to the osrecmont and all Ill rami· 
ncatl.ona. 
The Problem of Apprentlc:tt 
AI tu &I Loeat JO IJ concerned at 
thta Umt, there aro appro~tmattiT 
1.700 cutter• wbo returned to .work. 
Jn Lbl6 attr lkt. bowo'rer. wUb tho ao-
eeptance oC additional buodr~a of 
mafnbert, nppearetl t\ new pr.oblem, 
ond thol lo the '"Apprtntlt ... " Quito 
-n tow hundred boya •ho· bad oomt 
out on a\rJke nf'6 not t11ll Jltd1ed m• 
banlt.~l l n. goln5 over tho reeord.e, 
It wne round that m~t qr thtH boya . 
rC"Otl'led wasrt rnnsln1 rrom UO.GO to 
J40.00 a week. ll tllert!roro became 
n~uary to cope with thiJ eltunllon 
-tmmedlately. aud •• a ruult. beCore 
retruulnc lbCH cuttera to work. aUd· 
ln~t acalu had been nrran~at ami ad· 
jtuHmenll wertl made tor hl\medlato 
lnttealet rAnKin&" trom JG.oo lo $10.00 
4Dd tome-tlmtt $16.GO ••here It wu 
e\'ldent that the bo)'t In quuUon were 
run Ctdged mt'<h•oiH. 
Undcrauandlnp had allo bt<e1a 
r~ached In thtae casta lb.at tbo!O bop 
who a rt tUit undtr ua'e abould bo 
elented to the scale; Mme eun with· 
In ab moatha And tOme • ·llbln a 
ye:u. 
rn connectloa wUb 1bl1 It abo ~ 
ettmo Important to anl.s::n :addltlonat 
controller In t.he 10<011 to ~l!lt a• 
dreu ab"pe Cor two pur~&e!t; ftnl to 
learn whether tht~ raltH ll& adju,Ste(1 
with tho ftrma we ro &l¥cn. and aiao 
to Coli~ uo the cutter• wbo n~d(l 
p:~ym~nta on mppllc:ulen. to IN!O tb:at 
they make their tlnal twt)•mtnll nnd 
tako out their book•. 
LoCI I 10 Senda Out Committee of one 
Hundred to Pollet Oerment C•nter 
On Washtooton•e Birthday 
About one hundred cuttctl'3. nellvc 
me UtbOnt ot LOC31 10, were on tho Job 
Snturdny morning, Wnt~hiD~o:e 
ntrthday. •• eorty •• ·o:oo A .M. po· 
llclng tho ,;t"mcnt canter routh ot 
4!nd Street t o 3"th Street nnd wast 
or nrondwny t o 9th ;\\'tmue. 
The lu,.altiMnt1on f'Ulmln~tted In the 
dlsi::oTCf'Y or o,·cr l\ llundrcd C\lltOI'ft 
"''ho waro round ~;:oln11 to work' or In 
tbo t hop. It 11 .worU•y ol note th:tt 
1M ~tr ot 11M - oelod .., 
1M majority ot' 1M eau.rl ecpled bF 
- of them coou trom tba ,_,u, 
aalOGI_. •'- · 
AU oHii- Ylolato"' are bel .. ,..,.. 
moud Wore u.. IIU<llUn -
IUIAI &<tiOD wiU be laUia apl,..t th-
and warDI.Dp - - tb&t If 11101 • 
want to rteala tbolr -lioniiiD wiU.. 
Ill tba loc&l the)' wiU ban to obaona 
tba condiUo,.. aa p..-r1bed by oar 
0DIOil. 
C.IMI- In Ilia CkMIIr T ..... 
At. tar u d-e cloak G'&Cia 1s eo• 
~.It may be aald tbat wblla !be 
.. JUjor1ty ~ftlwl -.;.. -~ 
nt It Ia by DO Dl- 111oat-lt alloald 
bo. Tbe boll« JIDO bOOMS UYO laid 
- tb•lr meJL TllJ.I Ia atlrtba.ted to 
tbfi fl:t& that tb1'7 are a.ow w«kia.a 
on 'll'b.at 11 lroowa as lbe .. ~ad 
l.Joe"• ood a~ of two ot duUoe• 11 • 
to be rrpe.ettd a1 tt requ.lres tbll time 
to ~mplete their modela. The ~he:aper 
Jlne bouJJes are uow pt_Unc buy, and 
a 10od many-!:re workios orertlme. 
The Annual Entertainment and Batl 
of Local 10 Wlli be Httd Mon:h 2t 
Tbo ball commtuee hu now com· 
pleted afi Itt arran.cemenlt prepara• 
torr to the aDnual eatertaJcment and 
bolt of Local 10. wb.ltb IJI to take 
placo on Saturday, ilbrc:ll h, 1930, at 
tbe J...evtol Club. A letter wu eent. to 
the enUre membenbiJ> ..-~lllq tbelr 
AUtntlon to tbe IJ{OrlOUJ eTelltD.S Jo 
atoro ror lbeaa. 
, Our 1nnual ~nlertalnments or tbe 
Plitt. C"Pt'C:.lally tbe p'bt two 'years. 
ha1'e be-en a topic ot dlloCU.Sirion :a.mong 
tbe cutters ao dotbera who a1"alled 
lhtmlt'i,·es or thla e.nou·ment. Tbll 
hme ao estraordlna.ry p~m h·aa 
been a rran8fd.. · DrothtT DaYtd Frob· 
ling. the stet'etary Ot the ~~ ·~m· 
mlUet. bas proml&ed to put some-
tbtos onr thl•· Umt' that the tutter.s 
b.a1'e oner had In lhe put. aod it 
thtrf'l'ore beboorH ect.t.b and eYer,. cut• 
tu a.ttend tbt. dalr. a.od tome 011 
lime In order to S«Urt: f'OonD.leot 
Hat& TO«etber witb tbe letter. ooe 
t1rket w:a' malted to ~h . ID.f'mbe.r. 
ll "'m.wt be rt'mtmbe.reod~ that the res· 
utar prl~ or the ticket is Sl.OO In ad· 
nntot. llDd $1.50 at tbe door. AU. 
r-uuers art thertCort> urpd to eome. 
down to the omet' ot Lt>etl 10. t o m.llte 
additional pureb:.$e!l. Tht' Lent Club 
Is_ wtdPiy ~&:nowo Cor tta ~U room en· 
lf!rtalnmeuc, and great se:attng C!lP>'\C· 
tty. 
Step f$y · S,tep 
"Stop by ~tep tbo loncoot mar.c:ll 
can be won: can be won. 
91DI10 eton'ea wiU tonit t.A ""Ud. 
Ooa b7 ooe, oa• bJ caa. 
.. AD4 b7 untoa, what we. w1U 
C&D be all accompllahed aUIL 
Dropa or ira.ter turu a mU!. 
· Sla .. e nona. •lnab' uoa.." 
Our Annual Entertainment· and. Ball 
• JII be btld OD• 
Saturday, M~ch 29, 1930 
AI tltc LEVEL CLUD, 253 ~.,..", 73rd Sa.rec1 
All C,lt~>r• Are Urged In Taite Ad11tmta6e o/ Thi• 
Cl~rio"' Entertainment Pro11ided /or Thi• O~on 
And Brln6 Your Friend• W'th You. 
A line of 81 fof non-allcndnnce will be st~iclly enforced • . .All ,\dv11uco Sale of Tickets $1.00 Tiekel,l ~~ tb"o Door $1.50 
I 
